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EDDIE BOUSE IS NEW BEAD OF
DORR FIELD GROUND SCHOOL
\ 11•1•1 Etldit• llou:-c, 111•w Head of Ground
'-chool, 11 ho is taking the place of Homer
ll o1t·11, rc<·Pntly commi-.-.ioned in the Army.
Eddie wa;; horn in
Aladrna County.
Fla. , in the }ear
191.1. He attended
high -.chool in
Plant City ancl \\a"
graduated from the
Uni\'C~r;-;ih· of Florida at Gaine!:odlle.
In the latter part
of I 9 ll he joined
t111' Co111pa11) a::: :\111 igat ion In;-;t ructor.
TP1111i,, ,....,111-. lo lw hi:; fort•• and tlwy do
;.ay lw\• JHl'lly k1·1·n at ii.
·
Anotllt'r llC\H'om1·r j,. \ irµinia \1. Joneo>.
C1:rnld Tuylor',_ 111•1, >'lPnograph<'r. Vir·
gin ia \ otlwr ha If is :111 I n-.t ructor al the
Atl'.iliary Fif'ld. WPlc•ome Virginia. \\C
hopt• you like ll>'.
T o n fCut• · r~ i-.1,•r

J \l'-t "" onclerin~ ahout that mix-up 0£
1rnmp-. ~Caclt•ts Callee and Coffee and Jn.
!-lruetor!- ChafTee uncl l.afTt'P- some tongue
h\ j ...tl'f"?
\m, )OU lake thi ... typewriter for inst;1'.1c1•. it'c; got more g~dg~t~ on it than a~r
4\ 1-(i you P\er -.a". ) 011 1 e got a 111aqm1
relca:-1• that roin<'icle:; with tht• retrat'table
lancling gear, tlwn down in th1~ rii?l1t hand
<'omcr then•',- a hutton 1mtrkecl T,\B- trim
tnh I ;-;uppo,..c?
Thl'n \\I' got two shift ke\!- - SO that \OU
can u ..1: c·ithcr thumh that'~ hand,? Then
tlwn·',.; the rihl11111 kt•\ - Wh\', !"ince· we ain"t
got hut 0111• rihhon? C)uilt• ;>Ctl'n "e get l" o
kr.p that \\ill try and <·nm1• up together. we
t•\t'n have~ had as man\ as three kc\ ... all
jamnw<I up logl'lhcr. Thal beinµ; th~ rase
all vou lwq• lo do i ... horrnw the nParest
"f'l'I;" clri\l·r and u littlt' l!<'ntle tap of the
ha111111cr drn·s tlw tri<'k- usuallv.
Sonw da} )Oll 11111y "'l't: u;; wa.lking dcl\\ n
tlw ;;iclf'wnlk with a typt'\\ rit<'r dangling
from our finger~. Tl1t: unswn "ill hr "imple.
trying lo IN~ more thnn thl' t1"ual three
finger!- and got l':tught-and Bill Ellard
dmu• gom• home.
Wt> hnppt>n<'d to lit· al L. L. ;\forgan ·~
Hard" arc St on• this la;-;t Saturday e1 ening.

and ''ho shouhl \H' fincl i11 tlwn• hut none
other than our olcl friPnd ••nuttcn:up..
Taylor and wi Ce IIden. Sht• 1 cry proudly
told me ahout the new "lo\'c that friend
hu ... hand had ju"t hought hl'r. Boy, it en·
tainlv j.,. a hcautv.
Helen told u~ that Gt•rald took her in the
-.tore to ,..ee the nil'e ;-;urpri ...e that he had
bought her- a I\ a,..hboard nnil a No. 3
\\a,..h tuh. \Ve haH· to hn11cl it to Helen to
change the !>lllpri...e to n n ir·~ ne" elect rie
::-.lo\ e.
The Ja,..t remark '' 1• lwnrii out of "B11ttt'r·
cup"' a;-; he was lea1 ing the i:torc was some·
thing ahout how they hnn• d1ang1•d that
old ,;a) ing ahout tlw woman ul" ny:. having
the la;-;t word. It'.,. tlw man \\ho ahu1\'s ha"
the last 1rnrcl now- ·•) ,•..,_ D('ur."
( ;ood l\1 0 110

The ;.Jugan that hang" up i11 the MP;-;s
Hall kitchen certainly hits tlw right :.pot.
"Take onlv \\hat vou <'an t'at, tlwn cat ALL
that }OU "take." 'rhi,.. '"'" tlwught up ln
"Little.. Joe and plint1•cl hy "Big.. Sam
Veeman. Certain!) got to hand it to the
two cook,; for a good motto.
Jackie Picken,. on her \'U<'ation thb \\eek
in Orlando~ " e hop<' ) ou hu\'c a grand
time Jackie.
Sugge;;ted that i\it'oclemu .. g1·t a fan for
the next ;;afol) meeting at Dorr- we never
did get the hot rnlTec a11d tloughnub that

THE FLIGHT

PTa a t

thought we had coming- makt• it in• tt•a
in;-;tead?
Wonder just ,,hv Doug Huckt:r up-ends
the seal on the "Cooler the...c hot davs.
•·Dorr Field\ Hot ~eat:·
·
Ye,, "ir. if ~Ian Fdna Parker doe,.11 't
come across \dth s~me new .. for 1111: paper
thi:; next issue, we're going lo put that pirture in the dog hou ..e. Charlie Ehbcl" ..:ni<l it
was ju,..l too awful to develop.
\\C

The Sho rt S nort('r \• I..oir

\Ve don't have much rte\\ .. thi-. 1H•t>ke,·cryone seems to b1· mi;.:hty <1uite !Wiling
,..tarted with Cla!->;. .J3.I\. . hen liod,· ..eemecl
to have heen bu:n Ju;.t \lon;la1 ~1'11c11 w t•
hail all three Cl a,..s~" here fo r t h~ hrtter part
of a day- 1,aiting for tran;-;portation.
Shipment jc; being awailt'd "ith tlw k<'t'n·
l'~t anticipation by the guard for('e of a
;-;luffod fox. \lany of the forrc 1H111l1•cl to go
whole hog and get a lion. hut \\C deeided that even a certain OITit·t•r k11e1\ hetl<•r than to belie"·e that then• am lions 111
Florida.
A whole ho,.;t of congrntulation ... nrc in
order this week. cigars ' han• ht•t•n ha111le<l
out b' the handful to the nwn I " e do know
of a "certain !adv who tool.: a 1·i1.md and
handfuls of cand}· to the ladit..,... tilt' lim• up:
Promotions-from Sgt. to" "£t. Smith,
Cpl. to Sgt. ~lartin. Cpl. lo St_'.I. 1'1111111p,;on,
Continued 011 l'ag" 9

LI~ E

AT DORR

tl1~ ·•Aba 111fo1u•d , fir port'" r t>tt>irl' th f' a ttentio n of the tcati 1r11 c:k

Pnge
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P.,n. Hmou:,

]OH!'i

Pre.~ident

G. .\le.KA ,·,J'ice·l're"ident and Legal Addsor
1.t:o:-. Alm J. Pon;Y, Vfrt··l'resident
in Charge of Flying 01Jerations
\Vnu.u:11. JR,, Vice-President

GE011<;t; (,.

Jost:P11 R. l101no:11, Vire-l're.~ident and
General Manager of Aircraft and Engine Division

• • •
RIDDLE AERO:\AUTICAl

l~STITUTE

Cnrl~trorn fit'ld, Arradin, Florida
H. Ro~cor. B111'iTO'\, General .llanager

• • •

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAi.

I~STITUTE

Dorr Firld, Ar<'adia, Florida
GotmO'\ .\1ot•c1:Y, General Manager

• • •

E.\IBRY.RIDIRE SCHOOL of ,\\'I.\TIO'.'\
.\liarni, Florioln
]AME'

E.

Tt:CH.\ICAL Dl\'1~10'\
BLAKt:U;Y, General

.llanager

l.A';llPLA'\I; l>l\1"10'\
Sn ,,11.l'iG \\'. C'lllDI:'\, JR .• neral

c..

Manager

Sl:Al'l.A:'\I: Ill\ 1,.10'\

RtJTll

A.

.:'\onTO'i,

General Manager

• • •

HIDDLJ:•.'llrKA Y AEfW

I:'-iSTITUn: OF TE:'i:'\ESSEE

2:~ , l 1Jt:~

De~r ..\h. Hiddlt':
Thi:, lettl'r i~ lo thank 'ou for 'our kind
invilnt ion to lw prt>t·nl ~lt thl' h~lllt)lll'l in
comnwmoratinµ; tlw graduation of Latin·
American :-Ludenb, and I tnkt• ath-anluge
of Lhb opportunil) lo kt )OU kno\\ ho\'
much I liked ) our S< hnol.
Be-.icle-. tlw µoncl organirnlion nud in~truction "hid1 arl' almw question om·
thing ealled my allt'nlion, it wns the
gratitude the> ;;tucll'nb t•xpr<'ss<•d in ha\ing
the instruction here in lht· llnitl'cl Stnte:ancl at the Emhrv-Biddle· School of Avia·
ti on. For im prcssin~ on the•111 sueh a ft•ding
ahout the L:nited :-tah•s anti tlw School all
the credit must ht ·~n t•n to ) nu nntl lo tho ... e
,,ho work uruln 'ou.
I left your "chool e·11111pll'le•l) :-afo.fied
with C\l'rything I "-ll" nnd I nm ~ure thnt
the \1ork your organization i;; eloing is
.... •mething nut:-tantling a .. far a .. the Good
\ei;::hbor Policy i:- cnnce•rne<L
Plea~e accept my <'ongratulation" and he
kind enou!!h to «om e'\ thc:m l o tho .. <' who
are hdping )Oil i11 ,.u~·h u hrautiful ''ork.

.\ly

Si11C'l' rrly ) our:-,
llnrold H. Cox,
Cn1111111111der,
Uraziliu11 .l\nv)

• • •

Editors Note: With the 11en11is.~io11 of both
Co111111<11uler Cox a11d jl/r. Riddle u·e arc
pleased to publi.~h th1• al1111•1• frttcr.

RTDDl.E-.\lrK,\ Y \ ERO COLLF.GE
Riddle Fi1•1d, Clewiston, Florida
G. Wu.us Tvso:-., General Manager

-- ·----

Embry·Rioldle Field, Union City, Tenn.
T. E. FnA'\'IZ, Gemeral Jfa1111ger

•

AIRCRAFT

A~D F.t'.Gl"'E DI\'ISIO~

R. llmnO'll, General ~tanager
F.NGINF. on:llllAl'J,
CHARLE., F. GnAFn.1:-, Mana1:er

Jost:Pll

AllC,DIA on:RHAI I, Dl\"l-IO'\
JA'i

Ku:n, Manager

on;ll!IAl'L
W. 1- DcS1uzo, JR .. Superintendent
" ' 1111 'll:"T on:Rll '1 L
"'· C. 81:t:-KWJTll, Su,.uintendent
M. A. Wt:-.n:Rn:LT, Supervisor
\Ii:( t:

H'T

1

\'t;'"" R. Fu:-rcm.R, Rditor

• • •

VA11"1 \VA1.K1.11,

Assistant Editor

• • •

A-.... on\H: UllT<IR'

Seapl<mt' Dit-i.~ion, Miami
CARA Ln: CooK, I.andplane Di1·isiun, Miami
Oo11on1v P. fl1•11TO'I, Technical JJivi.~ion, ,lfiami
KAY B11AM1.111, l. S Army Primary School
C11rlstrum Field, Arcadia
.I .\rK I lorll'.1 NS, \o 5 B. F. T. S.
Riddfo Fielt!, ('/ewiston
JACK \Vtrll''iAt,1., ll . .'> Army J>rimar) School
Dorr Field, Arradia
K1:'I S11n:RSO'\, U . •'>'. ·lrmy Primary School
Embry.Riddle Field. L'nion City, Tenn.
SAM l.1G11n101.m R, Staff Artist
C11A111.r.' C. Enm:r-., Staff Photographer
A Rt Ill n Run:.. KF.
AssiJtant Staff Photographer
PA1 G1tA:-.T.

Oriel Hou:-c
Hu:-,.ell Hond
Hin I. X. \Vale,;
Gr~ai Britain
;\lay 9, 191:~

..\Jiarni, rtorida
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\. F. S<juaclron 22

c:/ o Pnrndrnle D iv.
San Di1•go, Cnlif.
~la) :.rn, I !H:~
Di>ar Editor:
I ha\l' ren•in~d .. t~\'t•ral rnpie;; of the Fly
Paper since I ha\ e lwt'n in the :-:t:rvic-e and
it i .. realh· :-well. I "anl to thunk vou for
the pn-;t i~sue-. and I l10p1• you 1·onti11ur to
~end it.
I "a~ ut Carlstrom Fit•ld in Llw Parachute deparlmcnl for e·Jt•, en month" and
the p<'ople there \\l'H' \t'r) 11ke• to nw. I am
inlt>re:-Led in the "ork going 011 tlwn· and
would like to hl'ar from a111· of Ill(' f<"llo\\ s
at the Field.
·
I nm in the Parachute• Di\'ision of the
l. S. \ Tarin<' Corp" and hm t' s<'\ t'll j 11111p._
to In) cr<.'dil hut I a111 nu·rel) trying to
''Keep 'em F lying."
Sin1·e·r1"I\' \ours.
P fc. I 1<'1'.IH"rl \\. Dyal

Editors l\'ote: lf'e hm·1· 111d1ul1•il /Jrnf.~
complete add re.~s .rn that hi.\ f rit•11ds 111 Carl·
strom U'ill write to hi111. W1• lio111~ .wme of
you chap.\ 11.:ill takt• a fe11 1 minute., to 1rrite
:,o that our Paratrooper rn11 keep in touch
with the Field other than throul{h the
medium oj the Fly Paper.
-

n('ar Editor:
Thi-, lt>tter will prohahly rc•ad1 you lah·r
than June 9th. hut I "anl 'ou and 1•wn ont·
in an\' ''a' connrcll'cl with thl' llou;e of
Riddle to know thut on that datP quite a
number of En~di~h ho):- 11 ill lit· <·a ... ting
thPir minds hack O\er t110 \<'ars of war lo
the early morning of June 9th.
It wus ju::;t ahl'r 6 a.111. on that nw111ornblt•
dn} that ninely·ninc of us
Carlstrom
Fidd"s fir-,t batch of British Catl<-h - :-le•p·
pcd from the train and nwl for the: first
time the grand people 11 ho \H'rt' lo lw our
hosb for Len weeks.
\VP werP taken to the ,\H'atlia How•n for
hrcakfast. and a~ I "rite 1 lune hl'fon• me
a picture of the :>renc. taken hr the one
anti onl) Ch~ulie Ehhet:-. I t·an ...re many
fint> frie11ds in it- John Paul Hi<lelll', '·Bill"
Hart. \nte and Gnry Reece. Georgl' Ola
and a dozen other:,.
I can see the face-. of ho)" "ho Inn r long
...ince ~i' en all the) hacl lo giw ·a11d "hu
!!ave willinf!ly he<'aU~<' tht·~ too IH"l icved in
!rt'rdom. I can H'e fae(',; of otlwr lin\,. ''ho
are still fighting the good fight in ~ al'ious
part-. of thl' "orld.
J\._ ~our 'en fir~t Eni;lish <'otre•:;po11<le•11t,
J fl'l'i that nil mv frieml,.; in Cl1N •12-A
"ould "j,.h me to'" rill' once again on he·
half of all of thi>m oi1 thi:- our :-t•rond n11·
ni\ ersaq.
For them I want Lo t('ll vou that "<' am
proud to have met y'all. gla~I of the training
11<' r<.'cei\ eel at' our hund,.; .
\\ e ninel) a~r thrilled h) the Allil'd sue·
t·r-.-.t>s in \ orth ,\ frica. delen11i1wd n:- t'\'l'r
to :-ec it through.
Yen· be,-t "i ... he-. to ''ho._-.•· Hidcllc and
hi:- ''hole ha pp\ famih. t>spt>cially Ccorge
Dmlle,. Ka, Bramlitt. \atl' nncl Gerrv
R<·l'ce: G. \\·. Tpon. Jae!.. Hunt ancl - la~l
hut ln no mean:- least -Rud BPllaml.
·
\ ours.
\rthur I.. Prandlc

f.'ditors 1\'ote: Arthurs letter .H't•ms to hare
spanned the ocean /a.~ter than '"' <'.\ pt•l'fnl,
and 11e're delightecl that it i.~ w timely.
We can a'sure ..our fir st hatr!t of ltriti.\lt·
ers"' that ou their second annit'ersary tn~'re
thinking of them as their thoughts turn to
llS .

GROUP INSURANCE
A-; of July 3. lht' anni\cr~arv of thr
Group lnsL;ranC'e polic). l'niplo) t'C'~
hnving had a sahu) c·hungt' sine<'
January 3 of this year, will rt>n•in•
increa~ed bcrwfil:- und<·r tht• plan.
This is all automalif' anti clew:- not
require the changing of un employrt''s
insurance certificate.

+
J
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BRAZILIAN JOURNALISTS VISIT TECH SCHOOL

The American govcmrncnfs :;} "'tem of
u,..ing pri' ate imlu-.try and civilian contrac·
tors to train military and civilian 1wr,..011nel
for the \\I ar !'ITort was describ<'d as amazing
hy a dozen Brazilian ne11,..papermc:11 011 a
1·i ...it Lo Emhr)·Hiclcllc last we!'k. The \isit
11 a,.. the first stop on a tour of inspection
of the nation',.. \Var rffort.
The emplo~ llll'lll of women in 11ur 11ork
as <lemonslralt•cl al EmbrY-Riclcllc also was
of particular inkrr... t Lo the Brazilian:;. At
tlw school wonwn are now srrving us army
technical training instructors. as well as
holding cl1rn 11 otlwr johs and taking defon-.e cour,..e-..

The Brazilians "aid they hope to take
had.. to their country the method of standardization of air field:>. 5uch as that found
in our Fields. Carlstrom and Dorr nt Arcadia, Riddle at Clewiston. and Emhn Hiddle at Union Citv. Tenn .• all of 11hi~h
ha' e the ...anw ha-.ic arrhitcctu ral harkground. Thi" diminal~ ne11 f'n~ineering
problem~ in huilcling each new Fi1•lcl.
The g-roup inducbl Arlinclo J>a..,qualini
of Folha cla Tardt'. Porto Al<'grc: Casper
Lihero of A Gazl'la. Sao Paulo: Edgar do
Godoi cla l\lat11 \ Iurhado of 0 Diario, Belo
Horiw11te; IIu;.;o Bnrrello of 0 Cluho, Hio
de Janeiro: \Vil<:on Lins Albuquerque of 0
Jmparcial. Bahia: Andre Carrnzoni of A
Noite, Hin dt• Ja1wiro: Romeu Hiheiro.
Journal tic Commcrcia. Rio de JnnPi ro:
Bt>li~ario dt• Souza of Jo~rnal do Brasil. Rio
de Janeiro.
·

L ~imoe-. lilho of A Tank B 1hia:
Joaquim 0. "· C~nnargo of folha 1L1 \oite.
~no Paulo: H11dolfo da Motta Limn of Corr<>io da i\lanha. Hio dP. Janeiro: l 'lia ... \ntonio Pnchl'co Clul\es of Dairio da \ oitr.
Sao Paulo: John L!'e. director fo th!' lour,
and Richard lher, both of tlw o!Tic-e of
lnter-Amrriem1 ;\flair"': William II. Lander
of the l:nited Pn'!-'5 and Loui:-o Prnltau:- of
the ,.\-....ociatt-.1 Pre-.,;.

---·--YOU'RE THE BOSS
An Arnn Air Force mechanic t'•lllll'S to
know a lot. of '·J,o,.,.e~.'· It work-. like that
all the way dm, n the line. Sun·. you want
to do ~ good joh if it\, on!} to J...e1•p out
of trouble.
But it goes further than that. You 're al~o
your 0\111 hos~. \ou'rc the on!} one who
rrally kno\I s just 11 hat you \ ·c µut into your
efTorl.
If!' true that ~omeone will rome along
lwhind 'ou ancl check you. That"s n:iturai:
Someone II ith more experience and. perhaps, a wider J...no1dedge will either pa:-s
or reject the joh }ou've done. But he won't
know how much heart has gone into that

Early last week a group of journalists from Brazil paid a visit to Embr,-Riddle as a first slop on a lour of
inspection of the notion's War effort. left to right on the ground: John lee, Office of Inter-American Affairs;
Arlindo Podquolini of folho de Torde, Porto Alegre; Joaquim 0. S. Cormorgo of folho do Noite, Soo Poulo;
Elios Antonio Pocheco Chaves of Ooirio do Noite, Sao Paulo; Wilson Lins Albuqurque of 0 lmporcial, Bahia;
James E. Blakeley, Director of the Embry.Riddle Technical School; E. Simoe• filho of A. Torde, Bahia. left to
right on the p lane: Hugo Barretto of 0 G lobo, Rio de Janeiro; Adriano Pon<o of Porto Alegre and Embry·
Riddle; Rodolfo do Motta limo of Correio do Manha, Rio de Janeiro, Andre Corrozoni of A Noite, Rio de
Janeiro; and Ed-:-or do Godoi do Mata Machado of 0 Doirio, Belo Horizonte.

joh. him muC'h care and ho\\ much mental
alertrie;-; ... .
Thai·... 11 here you comt• in. That's the
grou11d 011 which.you've got lo judge your·
sel/. dee id<> \\ hether ~ ou \ l' ... ucccede<l or
fail cll in \our 111i~io11- i11 ;-;hort. he vour
011 n ho::,-.:
·
You. the me<'hanic. mav -.ometimes fail
to realiw tlw poi' er } ou '11 iPld. You may
forg<'l tlHlt a single ~mrtll mi-.taJ...c on your
part can 11wa11 a flight plan straight to
traged~.

\ ou may lo,..e sight of the £act that cwry
t\\ i,..1 of a hull. e' ery turn oi .i -.crew on
even' ll\'in!!: line of the Alli<.>d \ations j.._
imp~rta;1t lo \'ictor). Aud ma) he there
\Hm ·1 lw anyone around to remind YOU.

You may not think 0£ it until you -.ce the
na,..h amhulance h1·ad for the field.
Ir \'OU make that single small mi,..take
it's a hundred-to-one !wt nobodv will tnwe
it din'ctlv to you. But you 'II h~ve rnur...df
to Ji,·e with a;ld your;-,t'if to blame.'

---· --ERIC SUNDSTROM
RECEIVES NEWS OF
INTER-AMERICANS
l>y Eril' R . S und• lr o m . Coordintttor
l nter-Amrric-an Traininl'

\'i,..iting ll" on ~I om lay ''ere th<' £ollcm·
ing I nt<'r-Ameriran !"'tudent,..: Adolfo Sasco.
Ht•no Bono. Cheslt'r Galeno and Israel
Sih a. \\ho at pr<';;ent are receivin.e; prac·
tical training at Riddle Fidd. Cle11 i.;ton.
T he hoys are vcr~ plea~ed \\ ith their
11 ork in Clc1\ i-.t1111 un<l \\ ith the kindne.-;,..
um! cooperation that they receiw from
<'I 1•n 011e at Riddle Field. But there j,; one
thin~ that is bothering them and that is.
" \\ hat do the Cle\\ istonite:-o use to tic those
dinosauros-like mosquito::-?''
,\ntonio i\lcdina departed for Cuba on
T ue.-.da). Good lu<'k. Ontonio. and hurry
hack to sec us.
Jorge Robert,.;on, no11 -.tationed at Chap·
man Field, spent a rouple of days in the
ho;.pital "ith an ailing knee. We are happy
lo report that ht' is HO\\ back on the job
J...ecping them fl~ ing.
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£:\IRRY·RIDDLE

FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR AND VICE· PRESIDENT AT CARLSTROM

Bob Oovis, left, ond " El Copiton" Len Povey on the Carlstrom Flight line

CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEW.S
by Kay Bramlitt

And ...o il came lo pass thal en'rybod)
and hi" l11othr.r and his brother's hrother
partooketh of "hat proved to he tlw finest
mo :o- l Pnjo)ahle
pa rt,. \ r.t "la!!ed

for ihe ·,enr1~tr~111-

ite.... Sa11w lwin!!
COIH't'i\ t'd, ... tagerl.
and din•ctt'd at the
Carl... trom Patio.
"micl:-t moonlight:
last Saturday
night.
·
A goodly rnmd
\\a;; tht'rt'. till' ndjt·c.tive beinf! u ... Pd advisedh. The foocl "•I'- grand and th<' mu..,ir itsdf.
<lirectE'<l a" per usual by Chi D<'sidcwo. ''as
of ,..uch a natun· lhat all the gu\ s and gal,,
horrowe1l n hat. I alheit after much dilTicul·
I\' I. and p:t"ecl it among th<' <'nthusiast,..,
proeu rin~ enough "herewilhal lo provide
the price of m1 t•xtra hour·s adclt'cl fun.
And t'\C11 th<'n. nobodr wanlt'<l to go
home. In ,.J1011, il was one of those partie~
that cliek<'cl from the word "~o" and continued clil'ki11g long afler lhe \lord ",..top.''
Formal

A bit 111on• than a hit of formalitv entered
the pietun·. it ~eemingly being 'the conren"u" of opinion among the gals that it
\\·ould lw c·ool1•1 if the feminirw attire \\as
formal. ,\nd i"o. a lot of the girl-nitter:o;
l'ame fornrnl. This. of cour-.c. gc·nerated
highPr l<'rnp1•rature.-. among tlw male contingent. ... im·f• formal attire for tlw male!i ... offtime.. an) thing but cooler.
But that was neither here nor lhcre. bel'8U"-e I'\ en l1oclv was hither and thither and
\'on until . the· · wt'e "ma' hour:- a11cl the
;natter of kPeping cool. '·undC'r fin'." so to
:-p<'ak, hec·a1111· of "'<'condan or terinry 11n·
porta nn·.
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\ J 1lll'rhug Contesl was sugge>'te<l h}
''Ho,.,_" Povey. the winning couple to rrreiH• a $5_0() prize. A1111111g conte:-tanb
\1 en· Sinitt,· and Ka,· Smith. \\ho did th<'m·
,..eh<'.. prot;d; and
i\1ny ancl hi=- charm·
int: \dfe. who didn't even kno\, it wa .. a
co;1tPsl ! Tlw winner,- Wl'rr Lurn Roe of
Ac1•01111ti11g and ~liss 11'\' a ,\lorq;1:-;_ one of
the local lm·elies-and they n•all~ put 011
an e:1.hihition dance Cor 11,...

Lt.

" "ar Hond ..

,\notlwr highlight of tlw t'\ ening "a,., the
a\1 anli11g of a S25.00 \Var BomL The lucky
per:,011 wa::, none other than our 0\1 n .\lary
Frann•., Burrows of Arm) Engineering.
Shi' \1as so !'xcited she couldn't C\en fill
oul th<' Bond form lweausc she couldn't
n•11w111llt'r hl'r husband'._ fir;;t name.
.\1 r. Pell it. our Sl<'warcl. certainh- de·
:-('!\ l ' ' a lot of credit for rn·paring such a
sup1•r Buffet Supper! Thanb loads!
\nu ma) begin lo 1-(t't th1• idea that ·'a
/!noel time \\as ha<l b) all"- -whil'h i-. true.
Only disappointment of lhc \\hole affair
''as that some of the executive force from
\liami \dto planned lo ht• lwre. \1en• unahl<' to rnme. The latch---tring remain:- out,
hcmt'\<'r. and ''e strongl) advi~ the pre,;.
encc of the..e unfortunate-. at th<' next go·
round. The elate has not ht•Pn !"t't 't>l. hut
it will he announced soon. \1 ith fa,;.farP.
Bald

Spot ~

S11 itd1i11g from thl' reclunclanl to th<'
.. up••rlatin•. I two-bih, ph·a;;1•). the Carlstrom flight liner,.. ancl other po\1 ers that
he, ar<' in high glee o\·er recent precipitatiun thut has cau:.-ed a re~urge of chloroph) II in lhe turf on the main airdrorne. or.
en otra..; palahras, sonw '"ell rains ha\<'
gn•Ptwcl-up the grass on the Field. Whilr. a
touC'h of \\ ildroot will st11p that dandruff.
"omt' r.ii11 al,;o doe..., thing:- lo hald spot".

t>sp1•ciall) on an airpol. And hrollwr clid
\\ 1· have bald !ipols !
But e\ en thing\ green now. inducling
a nc\1 cla,..,.. of kav-cl1•1,... "ho arriH•d la!-l
\1t>t•k for a conn·r;trat<'d cour::,e in pt•rfcct
piloting at th1' '' orld's grcate:>t and safc,..l
primary training ,.,<'hool. A like!) -looking
hunC'h of lads tht') are and from early rt'·
porh they 're irnp1•r=-onating the well-known
:-ponge in absorbing instruction.
A \1 elcome is also l'Xt!'ncled Lillian l\.1•rce.
Sidne\ Baxlev. Eli \\'aler. Bessie Hallcl\\av.
l:,eh';1a Len;ack:-. ;\ldvm Keen. and Irn;a
Fit1.gt'rald. ne\1 joiner-upper::. at the Carl·
strom consecration ea mp: welconw. sisters
and brothers. and muv all vour lrouhlc ... lw
pidclling ones.
·
·
Rt•d lldmets
With no thought at all of brag/!ing. \IC
pau-.c to call attention to Tom Davi,,· new
of ferociou" fire-fight<'r=-, "ho. at a pradice
drill la-.t Saturday, laid two line,.. to hangar
one in three and one-half minute,, Oat. And
the) had to cut throu~h a temporarv parki n!{ lot fence to gl't at the seat of the trouhle,
or the bottom of lhc hlaze. or the center of
lh<' conflagration. foot of the fire. hiatus of
the hot-spot. et c·t'll'ra. ,\ new red hdmct to
you. ladsA pleasant surpri-.c to his manv frit·nd,.
011 the Field, ancl to his Instructor. Hu;;s
Carleton. was the vi:-il of Lt. Lynn i\k'\ulty.
LL \1c\ultv was a Cndct in Class 43-E here•.
and is no,~. a;;sign<'d lo AdrnrlC'!'cl Fliµhl
Training a» an ln:-trul'tor at i\Iarianna, Fla.
Come -.ee us again, L) nn.
Another mo,..t-welcome \'i,.itor rC<'entl}
\\lb "Gee-Willie" Ty .. on. Ge11eral i\l anager
nt Hiddle Fielcl. Our As:,istant C1•111•ml
.\l ana~er. genial Bob Bullock. ldt ti'- this
\ll'ek for a much·11et•d1·d vacation. Bet he'll
1·0111e back with some good '"fi~h .. :-lorit's !
\cedles!:' to =-ay, ''<'all enjo)ecl 1lw ,.i,..it
of"\ e Editor.. \Vain Fletl'her. and her competent a~-">i!'tant \'adah Walker. \Ve hope
~ ou can :;tar longer the next time.

---·--CARLSTROM BOOKLET
IS NOW ON PRESSES
1(-. rolling on the prt'"'"'e" right 111rnv1•s. that Carblro111 Fidel hooklet that \\ e
have been anticipating soon will lw in
circulation.
Charlie Ehbcts. Em hr) -Riddle photogra·
phcr l'Xtraordinary. reall) has done n mag·
nificant joh. A gcniu" with hi:- ca111naa11<l an eye for mak1 .. up- he ha" eompi!t·d
a piC'torial rnomento that the Car!,..trom Ca·
cl1•h will O\\ n \1 i th priclt'.
\\ ith its thirl)·h\o pages of pil'turcs,
most of them mn~tcrpic•ce!:i of photographir.
nit, it tells the ~ton of CarJ,.trom from the
fliµht line. through the "grind" -.cliool.
phy:-ical training. recreation. and on to
final retreat an<l travel orders.
l nter,..per,..ed \\ ith clewr cartoon,.. h\
Arman William:- and a ter:;dy running
i-;tory. the bookk•t \Ill~ c•dited by Tom \i; al·
..,on. Jr.. fornwr Cnrli;t rom Flight I m•true·
Lor.

j
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MORE CLATTER
FROM CARLSTROM
Entt>ring the ln,.truclor Hc£re,.her School
during the last 11cck are Clan•rKe \'\under,
tran..,£t'rrcd £rom tht> Dorr Maintenance department anti Bill Dunn, Carl Dunn's kid
brother from Fort .\hns. Instructors "taking-on" Cadt'ls durir;g the past 11 eek are
William ~lcDonald of .\liami. Samuel
Quincey and Janws Sapp, both of West
Palm B<'aC'h.
Congratulation!' art• du<' Instructor Robert L. \liklwll and \!lrs. Mitchell- a son.
Promotions
Scvt>rul enlisted men at
Carlstrom rercivcd much-desen ed promotion..; durin.!! th1~ past \\eek:
Teeh. S!!l. John S. Jordan to l\lai;;ter Sgt.
Cpl. J<rnws J . .\lcCourt to Sergeant.
Cpl. John ffBri1~n lo ~l'rg<'ant.
Pfc. Harn '\. Ball lo Corporal.
Pfc. John J \1urray to Corporal.
Pfc. .\lorris '°'chwarlz lo Corporal.
P\ t. Richard H. Hoherts to Corporal.
p, l. Jame..; F. Dm1 rwnd to Pfc.

• • •

l

The following story \\a,. written by our
Cantrt•n Manag1·r. Carl \V allich. and we
think it 111•11 \\Orth printing::
TWO SIL\'EH DOLLARS: Thev came
through the t•a:-h rl'gistn on la,.t Tuesday
and \\'t'<lne~dn}· Datf'd 192~, they are as
shiny anrl clt•an as if they had just come
out of thr. Tn•asury. Tlw writer could not
help hut wonder hem they came there and
,,hy. Pt•rhaps iL was like Lhig.
Twenty }l'lll"S" ago a hoy "as born. no
doulit in a humhlt> home where a silver
dollar represented 1warly a hatf day's wages
for th<' ) oung father. To his parent;; this
hoy was I ht• most precious thing in the
uni\l'r~. and fatlwr put away a hright 11ew
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,..iher dollar for him, carefully adding a
new one each year.
Years pa,..-.oo, the hoy gr<'w up and pao;scd
through all the familiar stages of hoyhood
and adolescence. When the great holorausl
bur:.l upon this \\ orld the father had pas:;ed
awav. and \\hen hi,. eountrv c·alled him the
mother was left alone \\ ith her mcrnorie:3
and her lorn for her only child.
He passed through the variou<; :-lages of
military training, and being ambitious and
filled with desire to ach·anrt'. he appliNl for
training ai:; Aviation Cadet.
This brings our little essay home to Carl::>Lrom Field. It was his hirthduy just a few
days ago. \foLher was wondt•ring what she
could send h<'r boy that would, in some
mea::;ure, remind him of hi~ lowd one at
home.
She could think of nothing mor<' appropriate than the first two silwr dollars his
dad had put away for him. So here they
are, tokens of that lo\ e for our boys that
cannot be made to grow dim no ·mailer
what the di .. tanc-e may bt• that ... rparntes
parenb and children.
I bought theo.e t 110 dollar:; and I nm
going to send them to my own hov. hoping
that he will keep them as good luck charms
and that the lo\'c which they rcprc~ent may
carrv him :;afely haek lo u,; when the dawn
of p~ace again ~hall light up this old world
of ours.

---· --TALKATIVE
A leller was received by some talkative
soldier's sweetheart whi~h had passed
through the usual censorsh ip routine in
California. Heart all ufiult<'r, the poor gal
opened the lellcr to find a nano\\ strip of
paper on which th~e words were written:
"Your boy friend still lo\'es you hut he
talks too O'iuch." Signed. Cen,;o~.

GROUND SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS
"R,

GEN. H. H. ARNOLD
WARNS AGAINST FOE
..This is a smart man's War. being fought
again!-t a cunning and intelligent encmy."General H. H. Arnold.
Recent headline" empha,.izt: the truth of
that statement. Our enemv is ::.o l"U11nin2,
intelligent and ruthless that we can't nffo;{I
to \1eaken our O\\n chance:-< hy willfully

de:.tro~ ing our r~ource" before the) get a
chance to work for us. When \IC 11 reek and
rlamage airplane:; hv carele,.:;ness anti failure to' concentrate, 1~e du just that.
··Careles!<ness"' as a cause for acci1l1·nl!'
is defint>d as .. inattention or lack of mental
alertness" and as such is 100 per cent im··
ventable.
Let's take a look at a fe" of thl'm: (al
Pilot failed to lower landing gear. Came in
\\heeb up; (bl Pilot taxit'd into parked
planes or into planes that were landin~ or
taking off: ( c I Pilot failed lo land \I ithin
hound.an· limits: ( d .l Pilot failed to ,.hi ff
from on~ gas tank to anotlwr: ( e) Pilot
performed spins and slow roll" "ithout
fa;;tening safet~ belt-fell out of plane:
( f\ Pilot failed to cut engine aftt•r landing.
'' alked into propeller: I g I Pilot rt'! ractt'd
the landing gear while attempting lo rai:-e
the flap;.: (h I Pilot mi,.takcnly use(J one
le1er or instrument \\hen he meant to u"c
another.
Let"" fight thi,. ··"mart man·, \Var'" the
··,..mart" wav. Concentratt'. Stop the.,e <:arele.-;,. acciden.ts. It can he done.

---· --PASSED BY A JAP CE~S OR
\n American :;oldier in a Japant•:.e prison camp sent this letter ho mt':
"\\'e get the hc$t food I'"e t'ver t>aten.
The camp guards are ex<"eptionally decent,
intelligent. and solicitou:-. 1 want you to
tell thi:,; to all my friends. Tell tlwm how
\\Cll
being treated. I al-<o want you to
tell this to all the hoy,. I :-oldit'rt'd with.
And tell it to all those \I orking in defense
plants and to the boys in the \aw and
Coast Guard. and abo\"e all, tell it to the

rm

From left to right thele "Grind·' School lnllrudors ore J. l. Hugginl, R. l.
Scott, E. L. HouH, H. R. Holen, 0. W. Willig, G. F. McKoy ond P. E. Mueller

~larines."
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NEWS LETTER

UN I 0 N CITY

Jimmy Glover, Auociate

Ken Sthen.on, Editor

Frank Ha~"lles. Photographer

B . C. Humphries, Hov.-ard Cooper. As:>oclnus

Tlw time i-. getting ~hnrt and it \\ ait,.. for
no 111<111 111 fa<'l. if it ~pt,.. un,· ~horter. Ye
Oldt' "itiH•r-.011-.ki \\ill lw in the dog hou~e
all In hi~ lone,.ome. . S o . h o 1 cl
\our hat,.. and let
ihl' blood fall
"hen• it mav.
T h r co;11pany
hu-. prc~enb a difficult problem for
tlw emplO\ ees of
Hicldle-\Ic~a,. If~

al"a)" '\ip and
Tuck '\t•\ t'I an) thinµ hut ~ip and Tuck.
One ltlll• I gl'I 1111 tlw hu-. and it" .. '\ip.
That \t'I\ nftrrnoon it i .. Tu<'k. IL·,. all 'en
..confoo;in!!... I n1u,.1 he mi\.ed up. :\Iaybe
Turk i .. 1111 in tlw 11111rni11i!· If ~ ou:-e guyoand gal,.. think
lllll'-. ma~hc rd bt>tter
c\.pla in.
It i .. ah,:n,. Tuck in the mornin!!. for
Nip onl~ b · around in the aflerno;n. In
otlwr "onl,. the' are tlw hu ... driYer:-. lf I
e\t'r find 11111 tlu:ir full nnmt·,. 111aYbe thin!!,.
will cit-cir up a littlt'. Thi·) had tl{r ..e nam~..
hcfon• tht·y c·nnw lwn•. I think. It"" j11,.t a
coinddt>111·p, lhal·:, what ii i...

rm

l'inv Pong

l\.:id Wil:;on i!'- willing lo take on all comn-.. I 11ducli11g ) our con;•,.pondt·11t. Kus!'roW
and Bal!•:- about hreak <'H'n ancl then gang
up 011 Boal wright. \\ho jo.; a good pla) er loo.
l\lick) and BPlly play a do ...e game. I !;Uppn..<' .\Ji('k) \\on't admit it tho.
About th<' 11t•atc ...1 pla)1•r \\C ha'e seen.
po......ihl) \dth tlw <•:xn·ption of "Booi...··

Frantl and :\Iajor Bn·c1li11g, i ... 'I'. C. Colt·
relL Head of the (;rind ~diool. T. C. forrt•:you out of po..,ition and tlll'n pour-. on tlw
coal. A sizzling hol ,.llla.,.h that ) nu C'an·t
e\ I'll

..,Cl'.

.\fter thought: \\ h} 1101 a l'inp. Pong
Tournament'? Orw for the girb <1ncl one for
the men.

*

*

*

The 11<''' puhli<' adcln"'" ") ... tt•m on tlw
line will :-pct•<I up opernl io11-. a11d ,.1n t' 1·011·
...i<lcrable ti11w. Then• i:- 1•11ough 1·m erage
for the whole flight linl'. In l<"·ting the In·
~tallation. word,.. rnuld l>t• plainly !ward for
a di,..tancr of thn·~· h1111dred \ anl:- frum
onh- I\\ o of tlw horn-.. l 1111l1•r ;111f:n ornhlt•
cor;dition .. too.
We ha'e a Ill'\\ ~1111111111111 Di-.patdwr.
:\Jj~,,. Barhara \Valkt•r. Barham "ill lake
mer Bla11che llarri-.' duti1·,. in :311uadro11
Four. (Ye .. it', "''Jliadro11 llll\\ in-.lt•acl of
flight. I
Chari it· "11ll1va11. Di n·c•tor of Flying, ha,,.
-.t>curecl '-3l11plt·,.. of a 111'\\ uniform for the
girl" 011 the !light li111·. BluP !'-kiri u11cl lilou,..c
with an er,,ea.. cap to 111ntch. ::5unw -.111fT.
\Ve an· happy In 1t'p11rl tlwt lht'y like the
"I' le n•n \\('II. \\'ill \\1111tlt•ro- llt'\l'l n·a,..e.
' t nion ·cit) had a 1t•st l1lark·out la:-t 1n'1'k,
..\ml ,dwn I ""' l1lm:k, I 1111•1111 hhl'k. As
:-oon a" I 1·milcl.turn oul llw hall liµ-hl and
~cl out 011 the front po1rh l'H'ry li!!hl in
our -.C'c:tion of lo\\ 11 \\a-. oil. ,\ bomlH'r pilot
\mule! haH· In hu,c· a11 E\l·ready I unpaid
adv.) lo find this tell\ 11. E\t•n the fi rdh..,
put on their climnH'r,.;.
·
::,peaking of in ...ech rl'tni1ul.,. Ill<' of the..,e
Tenne,.,:-t•c mo.,.quitor:-. 'Ti-. ..aid that they

arc bigger here than in other :-t·<·tion,.; of
tll<' country. ,\ tale j-. told of tht· 1\\11 mo-.·
quitoe,.. that ate a mule in a farnwr' ... pa-.tun·
and then pitched mule :,.hoc.. for tlw harnt'!'-!'-.
There j.., ... o much hu:,.im•..:,. al tlw Cantt·t•11
the...e. clap• that ~ou ha\I' to hll\t' a polin~
es<'ort to get \\ ithin holle1 i11" 1lisla1wc• of the
co1111tt'r,... But the reward is worth the

TURNABOUT

°'

THE FAIR SIDE OF THE FLIGHT LINE

Who? Hmm!

trouble. ::,uch huge goh:c- of i<'f' <'rP:llll and
:-tuff.
" 'e "ere :-trolling dm' n tlw main ...1n•t•t
of l'nion City the otlwr p.m. and -.top1wd lo
admire 5ome piC'ture,. of hahic· ... in th<' "in·
do\\ n of a ~tore. Pa.,.te<l on the i.:la-.,. wn:c.,.ome ..ort of :'ign trnnoun<'ing a nmtc..t for
the prettie:-t hahy, or culc>l 111 ...omcthi11g.
Anyhow. lo get to the point, \\ t' dl'l'icled
that the mo!'I attractive '"'" a <'ule little
I\ kc':c- likene"" clo~e to the front of tl11: "in·
dow. Getting nearer \\l' ...a\\ tlw 11a1111• in
fine prinl~- none other than Irv Ku ...... ro\\ ·-.
,.on and heir. Then moving around lo the
!:'ide we sa\\ another pictu n•. j u-.t a~ rutt·
as the first. and thi5 one ... Bu;;tt•r 11 umphrie::;' little boy.

* *

femme o;spatchers at Embry·Riddle Field in Union City. Fram left ta right' Blanche Harri•, Louise Cashon,
Helen Whitehurst, Virginia Raper and Elyse Darnell.

*

George Lobdell, TlC'acl of tlw ·\('rnunling
department, rame to visit thr Tirnc d<'parl·
ment and stopped to look the fliµht li111•
m·er. George \\ onderccl how an) 0111• 1'oul1l
work with .;o much noi ...c. That i-.11 't noi ...1•.
George-if!' the ,,heel-. of i11du ...1ry grind·
ing. Or maybe thi,. type\\ ritt'r.
So many refreshero- haw pa""<'d tlwir
final \rmy Che<'b that \\(' hawn ·1 houf!:hl
a coke in Operations for a "eek. Thcv bring
'em in by the case. I keep an opcrwr· handy

EMIIRY-RIDDLE
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all thl' tinw. \Vt>lc:on11· ft>ll1m:,. anrt ho"
about :,ome Caro1111 Carnna:,.
P\ t. \'oeµli1• of the Po,.I Jlo,.pital ha,; an
ardent utlmin·1. Slw ~namhle..: for the :>eat
hy him every morning. He cloe:-n't 'eem
lo mind. ,\IHI \\ho l'an hlame him.

---·--COOPERATIO~
l1y

rfr.

llt>rbt•rt :Uajor Brown
(;rrulunte of 17-1.'J-.4

by Pat Grant

The pilot gr11111ed 111 his plane that 11ite
On his 1my to Toho.
lie lookerl aro1111il his fdlow men
1111/ hi.1 I') es b1•ga11 to glo1c
"lley fim,"lte said,"can )OU hear her hum?
That tune\ 11111 just for me
But for t!te mrchanic 11 ho habied her
Ami Embr} ·Ritltllc mu/ me.''

al

Bari: '101111' .1111 11 1111111 in Jhe hflngar.
From 17-U.
lie had a loo/; in !tis 1~n·s that ,1pe/t
Trouble for old C1•111111~1 r
For !toun /11•'tl 11 ork1•d ·on !ti.1 .. bab\·."
Chr.ckt'tl /11•r jor cray mi.1take
A 111/ 1rntch1•rl lll'r 11,1 .1he took to the air
With a lump in hi1 throat a1Ul an ache.
Ob j1•rtfre n•arl1rtl at /a_1/
,f nd the pilot 11orltled his !lt'ad
And uliile till' bomhs were 011 their

11'0\'

He grin net! to him.1el/ and said:
"Tojo here\ your prn,1e11t,
A 1mrtinl pay1111•11/ you se1·.
Prnm the nll'rl11111ir 11 ho f'flf'P.~ for our 'baby'
A ml t'mln') -Riddle am/ n11·."

\\al. hail and \H~igh anrhor. mate,;. as
'' e ca,;l off for another \\ l'l'k·., sa ii ing on the
SS fly Paper. Tlwre shoulcl hr. a law or
something making
t lw 11 Pek longr.r to
gi\ 1~ me time to
colll'ct mi· wits. But
111aki11g thr he.;t of
a had ..,ituation let
u... han' a quick
look into the port
holi• of the \\eek\
cloi11g... hl'rt' at the
lb•e.
Laugh of the \\eek - i... on Clifton Pa\\ le\'.
Clif hroke hi,. chronograph ,;omc timt> ago
and being ··.;an._·• watch tnl-.t'" a n•gulation
,;ize alarm clock nlong \\ ith him on hi ...
fli~ht,;. He ~a~"· " It hounrr ... arou11d quite
a bit back there. hut it worb s\\ 1•11:' When
he doe,; spins...tall,.. and the lik1•. said time
piece is la..twd s1•1·1m·l~ to the front :-!'<It
and tick-- romplan•nll) on throughout the
u,;ual gyrations. To dale the Iii' alarm has
clorkt>d :-onw 12 hour-. of llying time-I

helieYe

nO\\

in all sincerit) that I ha\e .. ren

everything.
And if you are in the mood for novd
experiences. have you C\rr walkt•d ac:ro!-is
the MacArthur Causeway? . . . Tlwn• \Oil
"ill find before you a1{ array of p1•ojileg
from all walb of life . . . lillle !ll'oplt· in
big dresses. big people in Iiul1• drc""e:- and
some people hardly dre,;srd . . . c•ach with
his or her particular type of fi,..hing equip·
menl which range,; from exp<•n,.i\e r•a-.Ling
rod .. to nature-., o" n can I' polt•.
Flapping Snapprr

If you are quick and agile you may make
the trek from one 110 fishinf{ .-ign to
another without mi-.hap. hut if you !Ire the
,.low deliberate type \ ou may n·crh e fu II
henefit of a flapping SnappN right in the
··moo~h..... I kt10". I trird it . . . or a
fi,;h hook in that "pot \\ hich '"1s neatl'd
-.olely for sitting do\\ n purpo-.e-..
Commando tactic:, coml' in lianch 1H1 tlw
,;ide1rnlh of this notrworthv Cntbr~'a\. for
h<'re one emplO\,.. the sicl~·:,lt>ppinc: ' terhnique in not ah'a)" ::-urf'.c:..:sful attempts
lo amid flapping fi ..h1•,;, rnrn ling -.Jnimps
and O\er-ripe mull<'! for hailing purpo,.c•,;.
I ha\·e nc\ er mad<' the trip} cl \\ ithout being
forcefully stopped b) ..omr enthusia...t who
"aw:; a slimy, ilJ...mcllinµ ex-inhahilant of
the deep under my nose "'o that I can '-<t\'.
'".\Ir. what a lo\·eh: fi,;h." and slrh t• to mai11tai1; my balance \;hilc \\afting that un-~ood
aroma.
Dunl..init

\'\'e ha,·e had a H'rY .. m:ct''"ful wec•k in
the dunking department .•. rufflinJ! th1i...1•
ewr famou" White Cap,; \\l'rn \lt'I' Virginia
fo,..ter. Lt. "\ icholl and Lt. (T" iggy)
Branch . . . The ··woim toinrd" on En:-:i::n
~la\ ton who ga\ c her>'Clf a -.urpri:;e tlurkin!!' \\hen she foqrnt to let go <l flt•r hdpin)?
to throw Lt. (Twigl in ... ,\ftcr watching
all the--e proceedings Billie Todd \\'a:, ll<'ard
to say...I could solo now. why ( coulcl fly
that thing all around . . . hut I ju... t like
the company:·
We\·e got a friendl) grin ancl hi rn for
ne" Instructor,; Art Rohert,;on and Emmit
Brown. And now it look:- a,; if l'1l h1•ttl'r
hallen down the hatches and lttsh lwr tightly until next "eek ''hen I pnn that I .. hall
again escape that a1dul £ate, thr Doµ llnu ..e.

---··---

'0!JJhA"M

ALWAYS CHECK YOUR CONTROLS/
I

\n aviator. just back from Pac-ific ha11Ic-.,
wa.. telling his girl all about one engagement. "I had flown three mile-. owr the
enemy lines when I found that mv motor
- . . ..,
...
was nussmg.
Said the wide-eyed girl friend, "Go... h,
how could you fly so far without an
engine?"

lwl'n compl<.>t<·ly fo1mulatNi annoUIH't'llll'nl
will lw made hy both the organizal ion:-;.
~e,·eral of llw Anny .1\ir Corp!> :--tafT lo·
cal<'d here ha\I• re<'enth received promotion-.. The-.e i11l'lud1• 11 Technical Sergranl
rating for Bob l.uFlower: Bul'k Sng1:a11t
rating for G1·orge
Horanic: Prirntc fir:-;t
da:-:- :-tripe for Ed" ard R. h.o\\anl'lz; Cor·
poral ratings for ,\loni!"' Parris ancl John J.

1:.

NO. S B. F. T. S.
RIDDLE
CLEWISTON • FLA.

~d10enherr.

J ack Hopkin.a, Editor
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng. G. W. Morse. Jerry Grecnbergrr, Bob Ahern. Pat McGehee, Mary Brink,
Bob Fowler, H:r.rold Curt.1'. Louise Rooth, Peter Hardware, Kenneth Bourne, John F.glcy, Larry Ltllls,
Kenneth Bourne, John F.gley, Kenneth Fisher. Associate Edlton.

~Iondav. J11111·

l •l. is the clulc for Lhe re·

openin~ ;>f till' recently enlaq,wd <mcl re-

decoralt•d Canlcl'n. and an t•xl rn :-pecial
lunch 1\'ill Ii<.> ;.en"
eel lo cel1•lnate the
da1. Tlw interior
or'thr Canlcen ha:;
jusl alullll heen
tripled in size and
the 11<1il n•:-,.cs and
other lwl p 110\\ \\ill
be ahh• In p;iw the
:-en·ice th1•\ \ e alwa1 :- " ·antt·cl to
rerldl'r.
:\Ir:-. Ht•lcn \\'ebh. \\ho i,. ~lnnager of
the Canteen, ha~ a force indud ine; Leola
Jacob~. ,\~!"'i~lanl .:\tanager; Ruth ·Blount.
Ruh\' Davi~. Cashier:-; Rosalie ,\lien. '\or·
ma Bn"' n, ~largarcl Fort. Anna Lou Poole.
Ruby Rohnt:o, Loui:-e Taylor, Lou Trice,
Faith Harris. Waitres.-;e:": Rrhcccn Dupree.
Trollie Redish, Emma Wynn, Cook:.; Gennie ~lay Ja<'k,.on, Hattie Wuirrn right. and
the faithful porter, Eddie Perkins.
\\e want to thank you folks for lhC' good
joh you did in ~our old home, and we kno\\
) ou can do an 1'\ en better joh in ) ot1r ne\\
Canteen.
Softball
Th~ H,\F :-ofthall team and th1• ;\lain·

lenanc·c ten ha1tlecl to a 2-2 lie last "eek in
a ganw that was called at the fifth hecau~
of rain. The .\laintenance crew !'cored once
in the top hnlf of the sixth. hut !"'ince the
complete inn in~ wa:' not pla~ Pel. the final
score re1ertr<I hack to the end of the fifth.
Marked impro1ement wa:- noted in the
RAF play. Bright at short, anti Cox and
Pocock in the outfield all did "t•ll in their
first atlempb at the game.
Game!' on lap this \\eek include hoth the
RAF and ,\AF team!"' again;.! the i\f<•c-hanics
and po:-;.ihly Clewi;.ton High Srhool.

conlal'I PTI Sergeant J\l o~cs, Riddle Field.
Clt>11 iston.
Spr<'ial Tcnni" Compt'lition - As .;.oon as
''"' p11,..... 1hle. an intraflighl lt'1111i;. competition
will he ht>ld and the "inning Flight \\ill he
prc•,,e•nh~l with a trophy hy Wing Com·
mauder (;Porge Crea\ l'-', { Bc,,ide,; winning
in tht• douliles champioship. \V / C Crea\"<::>
al;.o annext'd the -.ingll's ll'nnis championship hy trimming S L llill <i-•1. 6-2.)
S" immi111t \lt•<•I
The third Riddle Fit'ltl !"Wirnming meet
11 ill he• lwlcl this eoming \\'edne,da' aftcr1101111, Jurw 16. at 2::~o p.m. Event-. to lw
indud1•cl on the program are: 50-yd. back
;.trokt'. .)0-yd. brea;.t ;.trnkt'. 50-) d. free
:-l di'. fancy diving, 100-) <l. medley relay,
olTin•r's rare. flving >-uit rt'lay. egg and
!-pon11 rac!'. waler µolt', Cree• !:-1~ le· relay and
plunge.
P"l I ~crgeant )fo) 1·s :111nounced that the
competition \\ ould lw among -.quadrons and
that tlw Hiclclle-)kKa) swimming cup \1 ill
IH" prl'~wntecl to the ll"inrwr.
Cril'k1•t Pitch -Con<:rt'le an•as ha\'e IH•1•11
laid on lhe athletic field, \\hich. with the aid
of mallinµ. will sufTit·e for a cricket µikh.
All of the nece..;,ary l'<1uipme11t for the
game j, already here, ;,,o 1·ricket game" 1\ ill
he -.larled \'er~ soon now.

~11yinµ

I.

Cadet K•'1111eth Fi-.her of Cuur;.e 15 has
,0Iu11teer('(I to help u:- as an ,\-.,.u<·inte
Editor fur hi:> Flight and will ht>gin \\ ith
-.nme ~en ncxl "eek.

RAF CAOET OFFICER

Senior Code! Under Officer Cyril Oettinger, Course 13

Her e und Tlw rc•

Anollwr of the I nslrn< !or-Co-Pilot "~el·
tog<'llWr!-''' wa:- held la ...1 'iunclay e\'ening al
tlw 111-.lrnctor"s Cluh.
ln~tructor La\Hen<'e Dt•.\larc-o acted a"
ehef al a steak dinner ( \ c-.. steak) with all
tlw lrinunings. \\hile tl;P Co-Pilot!' ;.t'Tvecl
tlw nwal.
Plan;. are being made lo ha' e a sorial
meclin/! of the two duhs every Suncla}
ew11i11g. and when the:-1' arrangement,. haYe

Tenni,,

Entrie,. in tht• "ingles an cl dou hit•;. tourn·
aments ha\ t• llC'en completed ancl the dra\1 ings have been made. Tlwse pairin!!;. may
be seen in 1h1· office of the PTI S<.>rc:eant.
and it should lw remembered lhnl all ..;ingles
matche,. ( fir!:-1 round I must he played on or
before Weclnc,,clay, June 2:~.
A Tenni-. Challenge-The Hiddle Field
tennis team hereby c-hallenge:- any of the
other Fidd,. or any Army camp~ in the near
vicinity to a tennis match. either to be
played hen• or al the challenging Field. If
interested I especially Carl-.lrom and Dorr)

I· "gt. 1'.C'nrrnr<l has succeeded Sgt. El·
wdl a:- \rrn111111•11b Jn,..tructor 011 the
Cro1111d Sl'hool ;.talT.
A1h anced In--tnwtor and l\lrs. John D.
Darb) ann11um·1• tlw birth of a <1% lb.
daughter. Dorolh~ Da1k. on ,\ lay 6. Con·
grntulations! ! ,\ la) <>~ - \\ hy that's ovl'r a
month ago. Oh. "di. you kno\\ the old

LINK

INSTRP<..110~

A fe,r of the l nslructors and Cacll'ls <'n·
_jo~Pd being off dut\' tht> past week·<'111l and

look a ..hrealhcr"' lo mall\ of the ;.unoundi11g cities-:\linrni, Pulm. Bearh and Duy·
Iona bearing the 111 uni of the altal'1'.
Inspecting th1• FiPl<l last week were Group
Captain Hogan of the RAF drlcgation in
\\ ashington. John Paul Riddle and Capt.
Len Po\'ey.
\ccordin~ lo a di;.patch in a \1iami
111•1n•paper la:-t l\e1·k. Flif.!hl Offin•r \\ illiam
,\. \Vatkin,.. V.S.1\. Ei:zht Air Forn·. \\as
awarded an RAF .\lcclallion h,· W / C A. C.
Pritchard in re~"<>gnilion of ·his pr1:vious
~Pnice 11ith lilt' Ho~al Air Force.
111 1t•r nc.-d

"Well, <he went into o <oin ot 40,000 feet ond
couldn't pull her out of it!"
-by Bill Bruce

.

\\' atkin5 \\ill he rt'memberecl as ha\ in~
"Ltcluated \\ilh Cour,.r 6 here al \o. S
BFTS and 11 ho rt'<'t•nth· \\as int1·rn1><l in
""pai11 after being forced do\\ n thPn·.
\e\\ in the Operation" office is ,\nnette
\laple;:. Catherine ,\tinge!', '\ho has heen
RAF secretary for the~ pa"t 20 months. left
this \\eek for her home in Cincinnati. Katie
had heen here longer than any of th<' pres·
ent RAF officer::. :-.lationed here and \\as a
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

RIDDLE FIELD PERSONALITIES

Joe Obermeyer. heod of the link deportment, and
Flight lieutenant Nickerson

n~r) importunt part in tlw RAF ofTin• acti\'·
itie.... The lwsl of ltwk lo you, Catherine.
F/ L Trc\\ in hn" 1·0111~ from the RAF
d<'lqrntio11 in \\ n-.hing.ton to surcc<'d F 'L
Rt•inharl a-. \m iµation Officer at this

Fit>Id.

---·--COURSE 14
Cour...1• M ha.; ju-.t fini,..hed a "trenuou;;
period of night fl) ing and µround examination-.. Tlw hm,. \\!'rt' onh ,..hc>ll,. of their
forml•1· ..,l')\'c..; tlll'ir ... 1t>cpi;1g hour" ha\'ing
bPc>n fill1~l '' ith nightmare" of the Arma·
nwnt,. St>r!!l'Hnt rhn!-ing tlwm '' ith an ideal
hornh ... jght. Ho\\ e\ er, 11 long '' eek.-end put
thl•m had-: in trim, tlwir ...}10ub hein!! heard
from Winter Hun· to Miami and fro-m such
di ... tant plan'" a-. Da~ Iona.
110111)~

PT Sergeont Moyes with his back to the comera, Di·
rector of Flying Hunziker ond Flight Officer Keetch

Flight lieutenont Reinhart and Coptain Persing1tr

...lwol-:

U!'o by tht• hand and olTt•n•tl ll" prayer,.
for our our n!'XI l nst ru<'lor,., Cadets mav
come and Cadt•b may µ;o, hut l nstrul'tor~..
~o on fort·\ 1•1. Kitlcl i ng a"ide, \\ <' sim·PrPI)'
thank tlwm for tlwir pati1·1wt' ancl good
humor in Lheir !'!Torts to lt•at•h u-. tlw nn:,·
teries of thl' fl) i11g machi1ll'. 01u·c a~rn-in.

thanb.
\\' hilst we are i11 a lw.arll mood. WP wish
to \\Clcome Cour,..1• I;) lo 0111' rnnk.s. ('Incl \H'
commencl lhPm lo tl1t: lt·utl1•r nwn•it>" of

th<'ir Jn..,\ruelor.... ancl Id tlw111 know
,.hare thPir opinion:- of Link too.

\\C

ne,..mond Le:-lie. a:>si~t<·d "' John Gilhert.
Bill HPalon and Halph Orman puhli,.h
Cour:;e Fi, e Li,..tt•nini;. Out, cloin~ a 'en·
excellent job ... Editor B,~I1111ul of th1: Fly

Paper Yi,.ib Riddle Field . , . Carl Ziln is
a new Link l n:;truclor . . . A,.sil'ta11t Ccnt>ral Manager and ,\Ir:-. Durdin a nnounce
the birth of a !'on. a-. do Flight C11mni:11uler
and ~lrs. 'Gunner'' Brink . . . ,\l icker
Lightholder and Bell) Hair arc marriecl.
\ doting young irirl stoppl'cl a youn~
R \F flyer at the Inn the oth!'r night.. ''I
think it'~ perfectly '' onderful," slw gu~hctl,
'"that you fly up into Lhe air lo cl it• for ) our
countn· ! ·· ··The heck I do. i\la'am." ;.aid
our hero. ··1 g~ up lo mak.c ,..omc otlwr fol.
low die for hk"
A ,.oldicr. after ten \<'ar" in the ,\rmy,
went out '' ith the con{fortahlc forlunt• of
SI00,000.00. He ama-.,.cd thi,.. large "um
throu!!h the careful imestmt>nl of hi:-; !'a\'·
ing,.. through courage. enterpri;.c>, iuitiuti\e,
faithfulness and the death of an uncle who
left him $99,000.00.

Tt•ar... lln ir

Last Thur,..thl\· C\enim! "<' again tried
our hand at ,..oftl;all. meeting the Mechanics
on th!' F ield lwrc, hut the rain interfered
al the <•ml of the .~th inning with the score
at 2-2. Tht• CourH' l!'am showf'd great
impro\enwnt, mainly in the out.field where
><Hilt' goocl fly:- \\t'rt' cauµ;hl hy Pocock, Holland and Co\.. Our Ill:'\\ !'horl-slop. Johnn)
Bright. pid;c·d up and lhre\\ soml' good
balls. In ful'l , Coa<'h Hopkins was mighty
plt•a,..t'<I al 1lm slHI\\ inµ. t•wn if he did tear
his hair onl't' or I\\ it·<>. \\ c are still open
lo all drnllcngcs.
This \\('l'k \\l' saicl goodh~e lo .our P rimary l n-.trndor:-, "ho hrcathed deep sighs
of relief. ''ipt>J irna~ a few per5istent tears.
,..1roking their fc\\ remaining gray hairs.

DORR

Contin11cd from Page 1

P fc. to Cpl. Evans. Pfe. to Cpl. il<·r1l, Pfc'.
to Cpl. Bond. Congratula t ion~. follm'"·
Welcome to Lt. Farmer, nc\\ Flight
Officer. who arriYed the lalll'r part of last
''eek.
Tol'ahly your:',

I'll hat:P anotht>r 'clmte ipun f or George
b, · Jul~· - i f I flin ' t tlll' 1ct1im tlu• Pflrl~
boi<l ci11 !

Jack
P.S.- Tom ··Halo'' J)ayi..; a;.krcl us to ask
Doug Hocker !"omethinµ:. Huh - do<'-" he
want us to gel our block knocked off? We
wouldn"t ask him that over u telephone might have to use the telPphone again.

Page
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COLONNADE CANNONADE
It":- me again . . . ain"t it a" ful? But fll
gi\t' youall l llwn: goc-. that Tc-..as in me
a~ain ... ho\\ long dew ... it takt' to become
a d\ l'd m tlw wool ~liamian? ) fair "arn·
in/!.. ~o. all who wi,..h lo can turn to the ne-..t
page . . hut don 0l all of ) ou do that. ·cause
with tlw uhlc a-.sistuncc of onlr one <:-mall
iron pipe r,e managed lo gather a few
items 0 f interest.
The Record,.. ofTi('t' ha,o bet>n in quite a
dither tlw past few day.. . . . what with
Gertrudl' Bohres rPC'civing lhrce letters
from husband J ake, 11 ho ha~ been chasing
Romnwl. a fl er a silC'ncc of ,..everal "eeks
... uml Sara Joyner gelling ready for that
w<'ck-Pnd '' ith h us hand ..Tah:· ''ho abo i,o
in tlw ,\rmy and is ,..latimwcl in Tallahassee.
Ann Park c•111 't wail for night to fall. becau-,<' ,..1w·s all \\rapped up in lhm·t' Spanish
l<',..~on,;! Guillermo Colomina.... an ex-Embry-Riddle ... tudent. 11<1\\ \\or\.;int! al Chap·
man Fi1·ld i,.. tilt' Tutor.

.Jum• 11. 194:1

FLY PAPER "Stirk T o It"

In Glen Kuhl'-. I n... urancc ofTict• \H' introduce Emma CamCHllt• und E'ch n Arnolcl. ''ho replau• Pauli nc Sim mo;,.. an cl
Marjorie Howie ... and ''hat with hnth of
the:-e sorrel-lop" lea,inl!. that kinda' lea\c,;
me and my carrot-lop tlw only one in cap·
tivity on the fir:-l floor.

rapidh ,relling to he anolhl'r California
boo:-ter. ~he al"o daim-. that "he i,. no long·
er :-cared "tiff al the :-ighl of a coo\.; :-lcl\t'
... "hich plea-,e:- u:- 110 <'ml, t>\1·cpt '' e an•
hoping that ,.ht> doe,.;11 't forget i\I iami alto·
~ether!

\m, for a double sixty-four dollar que,...
hon . . . Why \\Ouldn"t ~h. Crn\'e-., our
~afetr Engineer. ghe me an~ dope 011 hi ...
recent trip? And please tell me why all till'
evading from
,·ery crn,..ivc ho~s Charlil'
Ebbets and Personnel \lanag1•r Emmitt
Yarney? They tell me the} '' 1•rc out of town
over the 11 eek-end. hut ca<'h \\ants lhl'
other to supply the details . . . :;av tlwv
don't 11 ant lo make e\ eryone jt•alous !
·
I guess that's my reward for lll'inµ;
no;.;ey though ... hut an) om' knowing th1:
detail~ . . . I'll take a J1!•\1 "m111( of you
if 'ou'11 let me in on the s('n<'l ! i\ nil I
thi;1k that\ fair enough! B) c 1w11 !

mr

'\('" Fnt'c's

And up those sll'ps again ... thP) n•ally
beat us to thr dra'' this timl'. ha\ ing five
ne\1 faces lo look al . . . tlw Accounting
department boastin~ Elizahclh Schacht,
Carlos F. Otto and l l1•11ry C. \lagill . . .
\\hill' rn \uditing im• t110 prcll) \Ollll;!
thin~s starting lo do tlwir hit for the \\ ar
effort arc \Ian· Elizahl'lh Pell'r:,011 and ha
Lander<\ ... \Iy. this n•ally i~ a bus) place
thc,.e da)s!
We are all d1•lighted lo -.\'C lhal
prelly liule ... 111iling ~Iinnie Cas-.cl ha('k al
her place at the .,,, itchhoanl ••. hv order::cfrom hrr 1lol't01 \linni<' wa,.. forn•1i to take
a ''eek off. hut :-U).., sht.;.., fet>lin~ .. fit a,; a
M o r•• R omanC't'
Prell\" Fr1111n~... Wi<'"'t cl'rtainh made a fiddle"' 110\\. ,,hich i,- might) good ne\\s!
hit on lic•r n·1·1•nt jaunt lo Carlstr~m field!
~ladu:r f.-.<'S,..ler has rt•IUrtlt'cl rrom Ohio
She :-(lt'lll this pasl "C<'k-end entertaining . . . a1;d ''e are all glad to heat that h!'r
a v<'n hanclso1111: 'oung Cadet '' hom she ~ister i::, heller . . . al:-o hope that her \en
met a"t tlw clarwe, ,;anwh Clayton i\lcPhail for Cincinnati has heen ~ali~fil·d nm'. She
. . . and from tht' lo<;b of the sun-tan ran into Betty Prinzel. "ho .. rnt llll"'"al!t"'
Fra11c1•s is ,;porlin~. a goodly part of it was of Hello lo C\ en one• at the Colonrmilr ...
after all her ru~hing lo g1•t home lwr hu,,.
spent 011 tlw h<'ad1 !
\\'as that th<' glar<' from the ... un . . . or hand's leave v. as ra111·1•llt•d •.. so in:-;tead
\\a:- Ail1·1•n :-irnith'" fan~ just a shade on the of µ:etting lo ~et• h im. :,he had lo he ,-atisfied
reddish :-idr tlw other tlav '' ht>n Frances in :roinµ: to \\ork for tht' \rmv then•. Bt>ll\'
told hN that 'l'<n y Lt. ''Bob" Davenport ~a\,.. that .. he \I ould sureh 1ikc; lo come ha<'k
Lo.work for "dpar old E1t1hrv·Ricldlt"' :-omchad left \\ord f111 lwr lo call him?
\c,, fa<'cs art~ shel\\ ini-: up thil'k and fast da\'. and J'm ~Ur<' \H' \\oUlci all like lo ha\C
around till' Colonnade tlwst> da\ s. aucl ''hi le he~.
,\nd while 011 the suhjl·cl of fornwr Col\\e an• int rodul'in~ them ... ,,·f' ' ' ould also
like lo tuk1• this -opportunity to \\elcome onnade Im l'li1's . . . "nwmlw1 thal prt>tly
J unc i\kGill'~ Slw \Hitt•:- u.. from Long
tlwm !

--

L1:,ten Set?GFRNr.1 I1.L
(.IVE

Beach, Calif.. '' ht•rc :-lw and lwr hnncJ.,01111~
~larine Captain are ... tatio111•d, that -.h1' i"

~~u JUS

r !.0

' , ~fftl
rn~LT8u~fvr'-R
MY l"IESSRGE ••••
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A b(ma-fide 8 -17 draicm by .U ick ey Li1htholder, E mbry-R itldle Fit>ld'• S taff A rlilt
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Wing Fl alter
AIRC RA FT 0\ ERll.\ Ul., ) ll A;\11
bJ· Otto Jlc m pd. Jr.

'\Ve change columni:-ts ,..o fa._t in ,\in-raft
O\'erhaul that e\'en one feel,. lik1~ elllt' of a
group at a banquet' ,,here he may IH' <'allPd
upon to make a speech. "Coll) , 111a~ 111• tlw
next one'll he nw." To quote from an ad of
some years hack, ·'SpN•chh•,..s 11 h1•11 a f1•1\
words would ha Ye made me " - our fric·nds
tell us that when that da1· comt·~ ii ''ill he
hecause the whole worl<I° i:- !"lril'ken 1lu111h.
Someone found oul. 11 c don't know how.
that we had !'Orne iclle tim<' from 2 :00 a.Ill.
to 3 :00 a.m. :-o 'en S\H'ell\' '' c 11 <'n' a,..kt•<I.
"Would you like l<; do th farnr, pleasP?"
That 11 a" the in,.tanl for u,.. lo ruh tlw
wi:,hing ring and a,.k lo lw any plan• hut
there. in;:tead with true northern rhin1ln
and genero-.it~. (and not ,..<'Ping a dlan<·~
to get out of it l \\ e agreed and ht'rt' '"' arc.
Serioush. '' ith the amount of '' ork '' t'
haYe to do" and the way even om' kmu·klcs
do\\ n lo do it. it i... ha;d to fi111I u 111onw11l
lo acquire information a,.. lo ''hat and 11 lw
and how. '\Ve have a 1ww ,.,.,lt•m aborning
that '' e think
help. Mo~t· proof of lh<rt
later.
OnP thing 11c hail' de<·ic!Nl is that th1•
War is making us a better tran-ll1•d nation.
Here in our shop 11e ha\e discml'rt>d
men and \\omen who h<nc lived in. \\ork1•d
in. or \'isited \frica. Europ<', \X est Indian
i;;Jands. Central and Smtih /\ml'rica and
Panama. '\\ e disco\l'r<'d sonwti11w haC'k,
much lo our chagrin and emharra~ ...mc:nl,
that Panama i.. n·l part of either C<>nlral or
South America. or ;;o lh<'y daim.
'\\hen \\e compl<'lc our inH·stignlio11~.
\\ e hope to li!'>l for you all counlrie~ and
continents '' ith which our people ;He fa.
miliar. We can then claim for oursclvc:- a
certificate or :-omething like the Radio

a

''ill
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Ham~ "\\'.A.C." I\\ orkl'd nil coutinenl,.; l.
,\long thi .. .:am<' lirw. "e arc endenYoring
lo dis<·o\l'I tlw hirth ..late.; of our \1urker:oand '-t!t' ho\\· dm-<· to the •W "c can come.
\Ve will n•port 011 thi~ from time to time in
futun• n1l1111111 ...
Aft1•r many d1:111g1•:,, lien• ancl new face~
..l'l'n ahoul, \IC an~ ahout ..ettled and per·
...orialiti1•.. an• making thclll"l'ln~" more
C\ id1•11t. B1·fon· "" ju .. t :-a\1 people and
fan'"· 110\\ \\ 1• 1•1111 look for tho,.c little thing:und!'r tlw :-urfacl' "hi<'h makt· life so enjoyablP.
\Ve han· ah1<l\" \\ondNed hrrn "O small
a spot. n·laliH:I): rl'mol<' from most of the
working ;.1•1·tion..,. <"an fill up !-'o quickly
e;.pl'<'inlly "h1•11 no running is all<med- we
s1wuk of llw linw cloc·k ai..,Je al punching
out 1im1•.

Jim J nm

\\ <' 111'\('I l'ot1l<l 1111der!-tancl ho\\ the parh
ut <Ill <1irplmw rnultl haw -.o man) different
nam<"-. It all dP1w11cl-. on the ,.ection of the
countn· from \\hid1 \ou c-omP. the compani1·-.· ~ 011 haH• \\Orkt'd for, lh<' way the
part look-. to the iruli'"idual . ancl \\ e ~ue...,.
thr pha"<'S of the moon a11d the hci~ht of
the tide. Someone ..hould write a hook.
WI' nrr a ..ketl "hat a j im jam i... and
\1 hen we get <:lal'k-jawed and gla,,... ) -e) ed
and an• !rd I" tl1t• hn11d and ... hm1 n. \1e find
that all our lift• "f' hu' P c-ulled it a gcw gaw
and that \I e k111m "hat it ''a;- all the time.
Our fai th return.;;. tlw <:Un <·01111• .. out. the
l1in ls -.i11g. rornnfic·r• attain. a nd 11 t' blame it

all on this ,\ irnafl 1t11 ... i111'""·
\Ve had aliout <l1wiclc><l \\I' \1t·n· :-et'ing new
peoplr in tile' -.tcwk room <'al'h day and then
aftn mud1 d1·I ilu•ral io11. and plra..,ant deliheratio11 it 1111'- too, \IC df'cided that it \1as

girl and n rhang1·ahl1• hair-do. Can·1
tlt><•id1• \\ hich i.., more l><·c·oming. !'O I £!"Ue~,..
\\e"ll takl' it a" it conw...
'
~

Olli'

A P a rtinft Word

\Vt'll. for I h j.., morn 111g tlw .. parr hour i8
up, it i ... 111n1 :-l u.m. ;-.o 11 ill off lo ...leep and
prPpar<' for tlw mono\\' ... hard. hard labor.
Onr pilot. \\}lo..,l' initial" h~· the ''a~ re·
..,t•mhlc• tho~<· 011 our Ill'\\ in:-pcetion :<lamp.
pl<'a ..e not<'.
,\ parting word to you IHJ)" and ;.;1rl....
vou had h<'llcr <·1111trilrnt<' enough nr11s
fill tlw rnlunm or I "ill di!! ii' out for
m~ ..,.If anti 11•1 thr d1ip,.. fall 11 lw~e tht>y may.

to

.\IODEL ENGINE

Bill F,/111 c t1f f:rrginf' OrPrlw11l demon11trate11
Iii" four <"~ lirrder. four cycle motor
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by Glndys Goff

Dra!-lic -.n iµping an1l ...la,.h ing 11 a!' tlonc
:o thi.., "'o-c·all1•d column la,.t \1t·t>k. '-O \1t>'ll
continue from '-OllH'\\ h1·n· hal'k al th1· la,.t
turn.
Captain Stanle)
"a.. tlw hero of the
\\t'l'k 11 ith theprizt·
liom•r of ';\lemorial
l>a'" When the hell
rnr;g for ,\lt·nwrial
D<n ,..1·n·ice:- out-.icl;·, Captain Stan·
le\· '' ent out and
ato hi .. \unch. think·
i 11g it \\a:- l11nchti1111'. Do \'!Ill think
the kidding hP ~ol from tilt' f1•llo\\" cJj,..
turhed hi"' ;\laine poi ...e? ;'\o. :-11h.
M r. Horton. l.ir11tr111ml Ba<"on and ··n o111•
other tha u·· ;\Ir. Cru1Tli11 hnppctl up lo
\\'arner Rohin:- this \1t't k, l1•aving thi,.. plan·
a" aricl a:< a dl' ...1'rl \\ U"lt'. \VP clo hop<' l\1r.
Grafflin \11>11·1 1li..;gran· u-. h) a:-king for
a sle\\anles" on till' Stin,.011.
It is inll'rl'sti11g; I n nott• tlw \ ariou-. n"
actions to thi"' "'gahhlt·" l'<H'h \ll'l'k. \\7 c
"onder hcrn man\' of thl' otht•r 11 rill'r.., ha\ 1'
the Fly P aper ._,.,;l to tlw honw folk._, \\ho.
11e can a ...sun· \ 011. an· a'° nili<"al as thr
ht>,.t of them. All\· 1·011..;trul'li\e nitici... m.
ho11e\Cr, reC'ei' e... · a \\a rm \\ 1·lnmw and
carrful ron ..idt'rnlio11.
Therr is a pieture of our" i11,·. \\ rll liked
Superintendent. \Villium ';Bilr' Ehne. in
thi .. j,.,..ue "ith I\\ o of tlw miniature engine..;
that h<' has rnacll'.
~
For a small fee, cmt• nun rntn the ...acrcd
portals of tlw Propdler d1•partnwnl after
working hour,. and jl('f:,,11adt• End and
Charlie to run Bill Ehne"-: rnininture motor.
Thi,. little en~ine j.., not th<' one \H' de~cribed '°e'eral column,. haek. T hi .. one i... a
4-cvlinclcr ·1-ndP engim· and Bill rmule it
in l910.
'
~
P erhaps that 11 on't astonish you '-O much
unless )-'OU rt'nli1.e that thrn• 11 l~rt· no ;.mall
'l·C) clc. <'ngines al that tinll'. Rill a nd a
couple of a~"ocia l c~ 111nclr fiH• small engine~
du ring th at year fs part' tinw. of C'our::i<'I.
ha\ ing lo mnk1: a ll th<' part.. h) hancl. ''It
W3!' heart-hrt'akinµ; Work," .. ay ... nil!.
About th<' ... mall •l-c:y dP t·ngint•: It haf:'
an O\'erht'ad \'Ill\' inµ; ") ..1em (real\) unu .. ual
for ib lirn<' I ant! it is \\Uh'M'oolrd with a
piston-type water pump that cin·ulate:< the
\1 at er around tlw C\ I indrr.... This little en·
gine will operate ·for eight hour... in a
strt'tch, according lo Hill.
0

It fits into a :-l-£1101-long bonl and ha"
\rnter-jacketed C) lindcr an<I 1•xhau~t rnauifold . It will mm<' the hoat. which i,.. a H'rY
':>\\anky affair. completc with ..l'ats. "l<'Pring
"heel. mahogan) decks. \\ ind-.hil'ld, nnd
horn. al ahout 10 mile,. an hour.

---·--THE VALUE OF .A S:\llLE
The thing that goes the fartlwre.,t,
Touard making life 1rnrth 11hifo,
Timi costs the least and doe' the mmt,
h jzot a pleasant .\mile.
The smile thaJ bubbles from a heart,
That loi·es its fellou fllflfl,
1f'ill drh-e airny the dour/.~ of gloom,
And coax the .sun again.
It is full of u orth and goot!111•.,s too,
With genial kindness bft.nt.
It is t;:orth a million dollar.,,
Ami it doesn't cost a cent.

TE:\"NESSEE TROPBLES

lf'he1c! For a minute I tlwu1eht thf'ly
teas sl1ooti11' at ml'!
b) .llicke~, Lil(htholder, ll11io11 Cit)
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TECB TALK
b) L C. Barler• .llilitllr)" , fir('ra/1

R1·1·1•ntly tlw talc of ad' enture,. of one of
llw Ilplruuli1• [11,..truc:tor" pa,..-;cd through
the Aircraft d1~ partmcnl. It "ould make the
\\ ilclc_..,t fiction look lame. After hearing it
I decided that it \\as high time that we
fintl out H 1iltlc more about ::.ome of our
1·0·\\ orkcr,... mu! here is \\hat came out of
a,..king u fo\\ rp1estions.
\.harming I Iden ~tam\ )Ck. our projectionist. who sp1•nds t'ach da) shm, ing the
salllc old ll'c:hn ical modes with never so
mut'h a;.; n "ord of colll plaint, is an ex
dancer. Her hohhi1•s include such diversified matter a" s\\ imming. bo\ding. bic) cling. photography and Lalin music. She is
;) rt. 6 in. tall and is single.
Vt•r,at ilc

Gordon Dil'ken.... ('omhination Hvdraulics In-.tnwtor and ('hick1•n rancher: hails
from P.A.A.F. sd1nol. Prior to his teaching
c·an•1•r, Dick was a Linde Air Products ma;,
ha\'ing spent man) ) ears with that compan). ,\ gallant plugger. Dick came through
the \\hole of the I and ,\f cour,.,e "ith nan·
a hlembh anti now pour" forth hi:o \\orrb i~
the pea<"eful quil't of Depot o,·erhaul
Hydrauli!'-..
I.cl no man 1lisputr ;\rill) life with H. B.
l.ihh\. anolh1•r 1111•111lwr of our HHlraulics
famii)- Scwntt·<'n )Cars a Mi~mi real
!'stale <lt•alr.r, Mr. Lihhy st'fved manv years
with the Arni), both here and on foreign
soil. as a Captain. He was one of the
cadit>sl OITict•rs and one of the first Instruc:lors in Army Ordnance f'ervice school.
A. E. Larcada · (Grandpa to us) is a man
\\ho,..e histon· c·ontains considerable travel.
H is career 3s a civil <'ngineer includes
l\'cnty-four yl'ars in Cuha as chief field
engi1wl'r of the Central A.;uncion Compania
AzuC'erara.
S1,ort.,m an

More familiar to ba~hall enthu,..iasts
a11d <.porting fans ahout the <.chool is Sandy
Saundn:-, who,..e not1:worthy pa~t includes
fin: year:; at cattle -.peculation. three ~ears
as an industrial time :-tud\· Clll?ineer. and
ten ) cars of tran,..portalion ':'en·ice operation. In his spare ti mt Sandy has played
professional basi:hall. haskt>thall and football. \Vu1: unto him who challenges him to
a dud of badminton.
Gelling hack lo mon' plea<.ant subjects
(due apologies lo \.Ir. Saundcrsl we can't
forget little "Prudrnce" '\1e}ers, general
rrmcmlwn•r u ppcr for the \\hole Aircraft
cl(•partmcnt. Just l\\cnt\-one years old, likes
to dance, s\~e<·t, kindly, nice disposition.
fond of children. ~00<l cook. handy around
a farm and sinµ:le. What more do you want?
Whilt• Joi• \1urra\ is m1 his ,·acation,
Mak Slonrm, lalc of Sheet Metal. is acting
as Chief of the Aircraft department. He has
his h1111cls full hut is doing a grand job.
E\'er ohliging. Male is highly thought of in
thcc;e parts. Upon ~fr. 'M urray's return. ~lr.
Slocum i~ scheduled for final assembly.
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Wt> have taken 11 littl1• rihhing over our
claim" a" originator;: of nilinarv ddighb
d01rn our \\ U\. hut let mr olTcr the following recipe a" ·proof of om im1•ntive genius.
Thi" wa::. Pntirelv orii.:inah'd in the Aircraft
department hy rtrnle in;.;trn1•111r,... It i:' called
Pot Roa"t a la Ilantl Pump. Thi• quantitic"
herein -;erre three:
One pound of pol rna ...1.
Three nwcl iu111 Ill'\\ polato1•s.
One green p<'pper.
One beet.
Three small Bermuda on ions.
One hunch <'<·lerv.
Two large ri pc 1'01m1toes.
Cabup.
\Vorceslt•r...hin· "auec.
Clove of garli<'.
Vinegar.
One cup claret "irw.
~alt and pcpJ>"r.
T" o tahlt•,,poon" oli\ c oil.
One hunch :-callions.
One-half leaspoo11ful hot "auce.
Place oli\'e oil in ..;mall roa,.,ter. Fr\' the
garlic in the oil for four minute,.. Re;novc
f?arlic and plan• roa,.,l in pot and bnm n.
Add :-alt and J>l'pper. \\'h1•n roa,.,t i" \\ell
hrcm ned, lm11•r the fire to a "immcr imtl
place thin ~liccs of tomato around the> roa8t.
Lay p«'eled potatoes arom11l roast.
Slice three quarters of cdcry into one
inch pieces and add. Add pcrle<l Bermuda
onions. Salt ancl pepper again and dust
with flour. P lace lid on pol and let simmer
for 20 minutes. Add clarrt \\ irw.

BUY BONDS
Ed\\ in R. Gn•cnficlcl. fornwr Sup·
ervi,.or of the Col i:-rum. ha" hccn
tran!:>ferred lo the Te.-h ..;chool a" a,...
~i,..lant to Willard R. Burton in the
present Bond Drive.
Aiming to boost Bond ,..al1·" al Tech ,
Mr. Burton and Mr. GrN•nfi1•ld arc
giving a :-erie" of ''pep talks"" lo the
various departnwnb. Lend an car,
lend your money, BUY BO\DS!

While the abo\e cooks mtx tlw following
;;auce: Dice balance of cl'lcn and pepper
and scallions into fine pieces. \clcl onc·halC
tea~poonful hot sauce. Add one cup l'abup
and one tea!:>poonful of flour. Add om•·
fourth tea~poonful vine;rnr anti l\\ o tca=-poonsful \\ orc~ter,.,hirt• saun-.
\Vhen potatoe" are done. relllo\'C roast.
celery and onions from pot and add the
ahoYe sauce. letting simnwr for fi,·c- min·
utes. When :>en·ing. pour "auce on'r carh
ser\'ing of meat. It make, a wonderful din·
ner and requires 'cry re\\ poinb.
Tra-.<>ler

To get hack to our fri1•ntl~. lt•t u:- ham a
\\Ord about \Villard Hubbell. \\ho ha..: hct>ll
a general contractor in Minmi for nine·
teen years. At pre;.;cnl ht~ is 110\\ on lc•an:
from the South Floiiila Childn•n':' llospitul.
at which he serves as exeeu tive senetary.
H e was in the thirtv·thircl machine gun
hattalion in W oriel War I an cl hns all<'n<led
schools in \ifadricl, Spain; Paris, France;
Hampstead, England; Pcter:;fidcl, HantH.
England; Chicago and \cw York. 111• is a
Cornell graduate, a be<' £anei1·r and has hail

OFFICIAL FLY PAPER " DOG HOUSE"

I

There goe> Vodoh, ousting poor Bosco. oil on occount of getting childish! Yes, our ossistonl editor is tem·
porarily out of circulation, ond we don't wont her back until we're sure WE won't cotch itl

;
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DEPARTMENT CREW \ ND HEAD OF TRANSPORTATION AT TECH

Members of the 11\ointenonce deportment crew pidured above ore: left to right, standing; R E. Sincloir, Williom Duck, Charles Himmelboughn, Albert Bryant, Hermon,
Borrow, Chorles Outler, George Dahler, August Conzelman, Jesse Martin and Dewey Johnson , left to right, seated, Claude Robertson, Gates McCann, E. B. Holden,
Supervisor of Building Maintenance, Fronk Marshall, Foreman, Calvin Claar and Ernest Anderson. Men of the crew not present are: George Hape, Fred Varner, Wolter
Bryon!, Ernest Riggs, Maurice Blair and Tam Dillman. At the right, Myllian Webster, head of the Tronsportotion department. ins0 eds a station wa<Jan door which hos
been built by the woodworking crew.

<·on:-idnahlt• flight experit>nce, having flown
to "ttch plac-c' as Jamaica. Haiti. Cuba.
i\lexico and Yucatan .
\VP. had a11 mwxpec-lt'd :-111prbe the other
.la) \1 ht>n Col, Jlil'hard F. Dugan payed a
pt>r..,onal visit to i\h. Huhlwll. The Colonel
~cc111P1I to onjo1· his l'i ... it 1·cn mu('h and
\1·n:-; wry inl1·n·~tl'd in tlw ,\ir;·rah clcpartllll'llt. \\'c all look forn anl lo anothf!r visit
scHlll. Colo1wl.

---·---

NEW BOOKS AT TECH
Techni<'al Ilandhook. b) Lang.
Elrmt•nt:- of Radio. hv :\larcu.;.
.\lodern Plywood. hy. Perry.
The Cathodt•·ray Tuhc at Work. hy Rider.
"en icin~ Suprrhtt<•rodyne.... In Rider.
Pla... tic,.. for l 111lu ... trial l'-<·. h\ S:N•o.
Camouflagt· Sim pl ifiecl, In "loane.
Clouch, Air and \Vind. b) '-loant>.
Craphic Graflcx Photography. by i\Iorgan
and Lf' ... ter.
.
i\fodf'rn Radio Scrdl'ing. hy Ghirardi.
Mein Kampf. by Hitler.
.\la ... ka l rnlf'r \nns, In Potter.
Radio Trouhlt'-Shootc:r~ Handbook. bv Grirardi.
Sprrch Is Eas;·. hr Rcagt•r and '\fr'.\lahon.
So To 5pl'ak, h) Ilrssl'.
Going to Make n Spt't•ch? hy Le\\ is.
Elnwr \\ hl'cler\ T l'sted P nhlic Speaking,
hv Whrcler.
Fundanwntals of Spt>t't'h. by \\ oolhert.
Publif' Spenkinf,: and l nOuenring Men m
Bu ... inr..s, h: Carnegie.
Handbook of Publi<' Speaking. by Dolman.
Your \ oit·1• Prrsonalit~, hy 0:-born.
Public Speaking. hy \\'inans.
Pnhlu· Sp1'.1king- A ... L i.,tPner~ Like It. hy
Bordrn.

UTILITY DEPARTMENT
IS OUTSTANDING IN
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
ThP l 'tilit} cleparl111e11t of tlw EmhqRiddle Company in the ,\ lia111i arc•a has
rel'ei,ed little, if uny, p11hli1 ii) for the
splendid work which it has done• in the
past. This departmrnt is lwaclt'tl hy
E. B. Holdrn ''ho al'ts as Sup<·n·isor, assisted by Frank ~for ...111111 in the <'apacil)
of Carpt'nter Foreman.
S1wt<ia l E11u i p11w 111

,\mong the 111:1111· fu11C'lions of the department is the cfTi<'ient op(•ration of tlw
Carpenter Shop \1 lwn• the 11 unwrnus re·
'JUP..,ts for Job Orders pertaining to the
building of "pt•cial items of furniture and
equipment are filled .
Out-.tanding acC'o1t1pli ..l11nc•nl.., of lhc d1•partment \\ere tilt' huilding of the :-h.th
and ...en•nth floor E.x1•1•utiw ofTin~:- al the
Tech School building. It also huilt the llt'\1'
offiec... in the no rth rnd of tlw main floor
and recent!\' rehuih tlw Tt•('h Sehonl Canteen. K itchen. and l\1ilitan Cafrtt•ria. 111cluding all tahlt'" and fixtui1•s.
R ;•m n11t•Ii " It
Practieally all re<'ondi tioning of Tech
School \ lrss H alls \lo. 2 and :~ wa~ done
by the l "tili ty d1•parlm1•nt. as \1ell a.. the
renovating and remoclt•linµ; of th<' Colonnade building and th1· otll<'r huilcling:- usrd
h~ the Em hr) -Hiclclle operation:-; in the
greater :\l iami an•a.
Man,. ne\\ ancl u.,t>ful in11m at io11 ... \\ hid1
i11crea...ecl the efficiency of tlw lit'\\' Tech
School Cantr1•n ancl K itchen \H'rt' dt>:-igned
In L R. Hoh11•11 a11cl \ll'rl' huilt in the Car-

JX'nter Shop under his "upen is1on, and a
large part of the "pecial furniture and
fixtures built in the Carpenl<•r Shop for tht•
,·arious Emh11-Riddle departnlf't1ls \\ert•
cbigned by him.

---· ---

MORE NEWS OF TECH
Wr \1 ere glad to note that thr grt') .. hi rb
of the Tnstruclors a re no longer c·ompubory
- lhe cool cri ..pness of 11 hite sport shirts
:,.eem more appropriate for the hot :-ummt'r
months. and all the men an' cll'lightt'd \\ ith
llC\1 order.
Thpre was almost a gra ..-. fire in Georg••
\\'heeler· s office on Tut·..dav \1 hen Gene
Bn an turned on the ai r-c·o11dit ion1•r.
"trange odor,. and Tfarm air lilt•\1 out from
the machine. :-o an imnrcdiatt• im t• .. tigation
took place.
Inside the co11ditio11t•r \\as found a lo\'eh·
bird':- nest. gra,,,.. ancl feathns, rnzily hn;.
horing fi,,e lo\'elv little egg-.. Gent• was cer·
lain the poor little things \\ere hard cooked.
but no one had the nen,e to hreak one open .

THAT TENNIS RACQUET
HaYe you an old tennis nll'IJUet '(
l f ) ou have. ho\\·,.. ahout send in~ it to
Lt. Jennings at Dorr F it>lcl? There
are man) tenni;; rnthusiast... amon~
the Cadet" and far from enough nH'·
quets for good play.
One:; \1ith "Iring:; \1oult! lie appn•·
ciated. hut a good frame l'ould ht>
r~"trung. J u... t acldrt>:-... ) our· rontrihu·
tion to Lt. Jennin!!"· Dorr fil'!cl. Ar·
eadia. Florida. ~
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Pfc. Ray Siccone Stars
In ArDly Boxing Bout
hl.'ing 011 ~rogf:r ~ide fini she<I the fr\\ n'maining ,.t:cond-. t) ing up ~icc:0111: in the
di111:hc....
In the ;;eco11<l rourul Sic•1:0111' 1'01111.' out lo
end the fight for krt·p~ ancl lt't go "ith a
whirlpool of lratht:r doul>'. Tiu: already
tired ancl d:iZPd BP11jn111in <1!11111-.t 1-!0t into
,·err ,..Niou:-; trnuhlt>. and onl) hi,- l>o'\ing
experience and effr<'tiw l) inµ. up of SicTonc
when in close sa\cd hi111 from taking a
heating and !wing knockl'cl out.
\t the encl of tlw two round hout holh
middleweight fighter,.. 111•n• t•nthu~ia~Lieally
acclainwd for thrir grrat battle.
Sun duy Punch
The anti.climax houl of tlw night sa\\
i\ ,.ultan of"" at. <.,jcl'one hla ... ted h1,.; way
lo thn't' <.traight "in,. with one TKO and an encore hrt\\Cl'n 1110 \1'1') plc·a-.ing lighttwo dear·cul de<~i,.ion Yictorie,.. \\ith a weil-!hl "Crnpper.,. in William ~1·wrn1n from
Sunday punch in hoth hand,., a fine phys- Tech. \\ho la-.t 11l'l'I-: lo:-t a hairline drci,..ion
iqul' and an aggn-..,.ive fighting manner. to hi:- C\ ening opponent from the GahJe....
the fornwr P. of ,\lardand student O\\W• and John Prucnal.
St•\ er,on camr out al tlw :-tart of the
the rnw mah•rial of ,;hich great fighter:;
fir,.t round in an awnging mood of leather
are m:idc.
"'o·ne of the rini.:·'d"e "ho han• been that forct'd t'\en Prucnal to con,tnntlv re"atc·h111g all of Siec~1n1."s le;:rnl ar.ts of may· treat and <'m·r1 up. \\' hen Se' er-.un·,; tornade ,-ub,;i<led. Prut'nal :-tarted one of his
ht'lll "t•re great I) irnpre,. ... Prt with the way
own
when he- <.warn11•cl all o\cr hi.. ophe trounc·t>d the cagey, experienced and
,;crapp) fighter from Tt.>ch . .\like Benjamin. ponent ancl <'01111rctt>d 11 ith u hard right to
the face that ,-ta~rn·cl St•\ t'r5on und 1•au,.ccl
Benjamin ,.tartl.-<l tht' round hy peppering him to clind1 \\ ith tlH' hell 1·11ding the
lti~ opp(111<'11l with 11rntl) timed ldt jab,-.
round.
thm ~l'oring rrpratrdly lo tilt' hoth and
In the "l'<'ond lif'at l'ru1•11al rlel'lt'cl to hehl'ad I\ ith hooks un<l ~lraight righthanded
hlu\1 s th al had Sicrnnc m1 the hewilcler- rome a lmxrr. This prn\l'd his undoing a:;
the aggre:-siH• Sm Prson 11i,-rcganlPcl his op11w11t ,.i1li·.
ponrnt's l.1011 s and got in st•n•rnl upperAt tilt' dost' of the fi r;;t round. Siecone
cut;; and hod) p11111·l11·" tlrnl <;11 awcl thf'
in a do or d it: attack. am! lo the continuou:;
judge:- lo t'U<.l a two to 0111' Ycnlict in Se,er·
,.Jioul,.; and dwt·r:-; of tlw rabid boxing fans.
'-Oil's fan1r.
con11ec1t·cl 11 ith a IPrrific right hand to the
Bio"~ und Blem"
jaw. It \\ll..., a hit ofT of the lmllon hut ne,·erthrle,.,. droppPd Bl'njamin lo the <·amas and
Anotlwr linwlighln fight wa..., ht'l\lt'l'n the
aln10~1 fini,,lw1l the torrid proceeding>'. At fomwr Anny <'ha111p, CPorg1• Moran. and
tlu: eount of 11i111: Benjamin got up and Ru,,-:,ell lla:-t inµ:. :\lorn11·,.. win 11 a" not the
ea,,_,. one that lw hn" ht!en at-cu,tomed to
out, here as he found the rapidly imprm in~
Hasting clifTil'ult lo hamll1·. Onlv ,\ Ioran·,.
TENNIS TOURNA:\IENT
damaging heart IJlo\1,,. and counter!" to the
head in the ;.emncl round earned Tech
A round rohin tournanwnt will be
another "in. Both 11 cighecl l ;)0 pound-..
held nl Tf!<:h tomorrow afternoon
al ·1:30. Player;; "ill he paired at the
Bill Wheaton\ handy 11 in on·r hi,. lightcfi.,crction of the conuniltt>e. 11 hich
weight oppo1wnt. Hoffman, e:trnecl Lt. :\le\'·
\\ i II he com po"t'<I of Ja<"k i.\Iata of
er's boy,. a draw 11ith Lt. :\loch\ ~quad
:\lilitarv Aircraft. Lt. Well:-; of the
from Tech.
P1•mH11;l'nt Party and Lloyd Budge of
\'\ heaton·s crotwhing ,.l\ le> ancl -.ucldrn
the Athletic: ofTic<>.
attach were too puzzling for llolTman to
The C'Ompctition is open lo both
sohe in the two round hout. so Wheaton
men ancl \H>men and will last until
earned thl' llnanimous V<'r<Jicl or t}w judges.
6:00 or (>::~o p.m. Entry, for \\hich
Jn lhe first rouncl of a match hl'lween
then! is no fee, mt" hr made bv calltwo Gables soldier:;, Bill Agnew sla\'l>d off
ing the Athletic ,;fTin• before. 5 :00
Armstrong's two hnnclecl allaC'k and more
p.m. today.
than C\ened mailers in the sec-oncl with his
Lloycl Budge is still giving lessons
left hooks lo th!' hody and rights to the
to c•mploy<·<•s free of charge and parhead. The noel \\Cnl lo the midcllewei«ht
t i<'ular att1·11tion i-. paid to beginners.
fighter Agnew.
"
So ·lak<' adrnntage of thi ... opporlunThe offi<'ial,. of the cw11i11g 1\ere Jame...,
itv and lweomc a part of the EmbryL. Brant and Jame., Foh·y, Judg<~": H. B.
Riddle :oporh program.
Sa~ncr, Timer and Knock Dcrnn Judge:
~id Kuam, Refrrce.

'l11e hriJdlh'"t fi-.tic :-lur in Lt. i\lartin
:\le} l'r'" •·Fighting Fit11e~,_·: prol!ram and
rurn•nt ho'\ing tournarnl'nt. \\hich had ib
in<'epl inn one month ugo. wa ... brought out
in Jn..t Friday e\1•11111µ\• "eek!) show in the
pt>r,.on of Pf<". Ha\ "'inone.
\\ ith '1·rr liltlt• lo ..ho" in the \~a\ of
pre-scrvi<'l' ri11g l'Xpcriencc, he bfo,.;,,_oiued
forth as the fir,-t tournament \\ imwr. He
wa,.; irnanlccl a pair of i11 ...crihcd boxing
;;hoc:-;, the like of which will go to each
fightc>r winning thri•c houb while attending
the Emhr}·Hi<ldle SC'hool of Aviation.
0

0

TECH SCHOOL SOFTBALL
' ·Pop., R)an',. Hidclle Hipper::.
(Cla-." 2~-43-E) i11a11_!!urntt'1l tlwir
,.ofthall :oeason with a l•l lo 0 triumph
o\'er thl' highly louh'd Y.\l.C.1\.
"'parkplug,.. After a tight :~-inning
duel. the Rippn:- 11 t•nl on a mmpaµ:e
to H"ore :>run" in both the ith !11111 Bth
innina:; to .;tart a rout. Long rnngt'
hitting In Ru1ty-R,·n11 and Hutt
marked the Hip1x'r·s attal'k. \Vhi!P
ouManding haebtop work hy Jal'k:
Quinn helped them Lre111r.1Hlo11 ...ly.

WIERD COLORS ADORN B-34
by 1\fary Fran<'<'" Dr1•s.. i11g
lnstructress in ll ili1<1ry Air<'rn/t

Class li--13-E definill'lY ha,; an incfi,·iduali,,t who ha,. atlemplC'd ·to !caw a permanent monument al EmhrY-Riddl!' in the
manner in which he ha" ·tunwd the dull
coloring of the fa moth ··yenturi., (TH I)
into peacock plumage.
Since he occa-.ionall) humped hi,- "nog1?111., on the pilot tube. he rhose a bright
fire-engine red for that obn1l'\ in us protuberance.
The bomb-bav doors that he so ferocious}\' hammered and pounded into ..;hnpe
Jc,.,; than ten da) :- ago he <~m·e,.singly coalt'd
in habv hlue.
A to-uch here, a dah then·. and the artist
in Pfc. Rol1ert Lo\'i11 fl'\t•lletl in hi:, job.
l\o one ha,-; been allo11rd lo touch the paint
<'nn-not e1en lo a,.:;i;;t in tht> mi'\lme of
the weird color he calls brown (mad<' from
black and red).
The last few minute" in Final A"~wlllhly
he allowed a privileged char:H'lt'r, Pfc. De:
Long, to dabble while he !:'tood 1-!llllrd in
harrackc;. We will remember you, Sir. for
the gay touch you ha,·e added to our "lint'.''
Thank you.

•

PAGING RIPLEY
E\'er hear of mockin!! hire!,. la~ ing limrs?

Well. can he! A,.J..: Leon Sokol from \.·w
York, who declared he -.'.lw it hnpp··n. In

fact he brou!!ht in tltt~ limr a,. c1·itl1•n<·c for
Milton Rute~lierg to look al.
He really "a" aman•d al tl11• \\ hnle performance as \ ou C'ould tell that from hi!>
expre;sion. H.c insisted on i\lilt"s taking a
loobee. and sure c111m~h thrn' under tht>
lime tree \las a m1x·kir1~ hird '-<'ratching
about on thl' ground under tlw little linws
that had fallen.
It took this studious )OU11g man some
lime Lo be com incecl that ;;fw wm; simply
stretching her wings after n long vigil on
her nest and that her µ'.\. nnrnstic:-; wt·n· not
<'aused by the la) ing of gn'rn <'g~s.

---· ---

"There mu,-L he .some mi,..takc in mv examination marking;• !'>aid th<' ... oldit'~. "I
don't think I oe!'>ene an absolute zero."
"'\either do I." agreed the l n~Lructor,
"but it is the lowe,-t mark I am allowed to
give."
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''OSCAR" GOES TO THE SHEET lUETAL DEPARTi\IENT

br Wuhc>r D id •.

IJen• II I' ilTt' again, roJb. in the merry
month or June. \\'1• \H'rC ah ...1•nt \\ ith OUr
!"olumn )a::;I ''eek j 11 ...1 too much \\Ork that
had to go out wd I. a fll'r all. that is the
important thing. 11·hilt• thi ... i,. a hit of past·
linw.
\\ (' \\ 1•n• a rl'(I id WC had lo ...t ~Ir. Clf'ments
to our U11d1• Sam, hut guc...s the Board
fi¥u n•d lw 11 as doing 111on' good here. Glad
\'oll arc hack. Cll'111t•nt....
· Our Paint and Hadium rooms arc now
in tlwi r 111'\\ qtrnrlPr.;. and arc quite light
and niry. 011!' think-. 1111m• of a nice labor·
alory 11°ith tlw dl'an ll'hill' enamekd equip·
11wnt. whitl' '"di .. a11d l''\hau ...1 fan-.. etc..
than of ...hortag1• or Ha<lium-hut there is
pknt~ now. Ari' th1• girl ... hu::;y catching up
011 Compa"'" nircl.;, Air ...1wed. Tachometer
and Altilllcln dial.. (?) \\ rll, you should l:'ee
them.

Hugh Skinner. don't look ~o down·ca~t
kno\\ that "Jo" i .. a11a\. but tho!'e two
or thn·p \H•cb will ...Jjp ·1;r in a hurry.
1·... pecinll) ,,·itlt your fl~ ing clay ... ancl fighting C) 1"11" half the night.
Our d1urt ...111a11 \Ir. Hoth ...chil<l. has
promisl'd w; ::-nrnc rnrloon.., for our eolurnn.
... o, folk ... , kel'p au C) P opt'll for them. \Ve
\\ t'

hn\1• 61'1•11 eorne of them and th<'y are good.
I :<P<:HI lo h:nr mbplo1·pd the --tory about

th1• 1111111·. hut ''ill Ir\' aml find iL 'ere
a11oth1•r ,,,.,-k, In li1·u of it I am ... uhmilling
anotlwr of Hu ...,, lli11to11's crealion':<-)OU
niav like it ill't11·r Ull\"\\<l\. and will. I am
~ur;·. if 'OU Im\'(' ('\ ('1' ~\ orked on CY ro~
and 111'\l;I' dro\'l' a mull'.
•
0

H olo r Lu nacy

.
~

Rotor·iti., Ja!.1· .mid, "'thi5'II be alright."
As he tool• <111<11( a Fli,1t,ht,
"For 1h1• /fol/., are clean, the Rotor's fine.
The (;i111IJOI\ /J((/a/ll:ed and the /Jar's in
line.''
II c pei•knl into the caw said, ··The Gremlin'., mu.11 have dierl.''
As he po/i.,hcd the Pivot a/UI Bar Arm
C11i1fr.

MISS COLISEUM

little Miu Janle Gretchen Sheffler is the daughter
al Capt. F. J. Sheffler, U. S. Army Retired, who is
an in<tructor al lhe Coliseum.

For oul$tanding achievement the Sheet Metal department wins the Embry-Riddle "Oscar" far the month of
May. Members of the department are: front row, left lo right, M. l. Mcla<•c;ihlin of the Tool Crib, Lorraine Bo..
ley, Stenographer, M. H. Yarbo•augh, Tool Crib, and M. l. Hendrickson, the department's only lady lnstruc·
tar. Middle row, left to right, Instructors B. Z. Harty and R. G. Dodley, M. K. Newsome, department head,
H. C. Beazel and David Harlan, Instructors. Back row, left to right, Instructors I. E. Johnson, F. N. Magnu•
son, David Beatty, E. l. Duncan, W. G. Gilmore and R. E. Rinehimer.

··With the Rot11r lnrl111wed, the coust in time
Fl/ bet .\ix do1111/.\ to 11 .\hinr dime
If' hen I fini.~h the test of op~11 ccm.:
Thev'll ,·all me the Rotor.itis Ac,,."
The. Har went up and dow11 in time.
The angular banks f,1•pt tccfl in rh y111e,
With boa.,/ u111/ .rn aggl'I' 11111/ poli.\h1•1/ grace
He plal'cr! it grntly in thr painted case.
But the futurt• hi•ld a mighty .lfori•
Of ''tilt'' and "drift" ancl ''Gu•111li11s lore."
The11 came a cloud, so1111: remi•mber yet
And speak of in 11his111•red, di.mwl ref!.ret.
It l<O.'> lil.c a sluuluw of ti•rrih/1• eril,
A s1cish of u ings and hlacl.: 1111hearnl.
The Rotor ground into a :scrca111ing ra11(!.fr .
The Bar flew up at a crn::y a11gle.
Tlie time for .~eltling 11e1·1:r cn1111:.
The Dial .\111111 ro11ml, lool.-e1/ cocl.:·eyed.
lame.
Rotor·i/i\ .lnk1· sat 1cith op1·11 mouth
And uatchrd the Cre111/ir1s l'lnY al "open
ho1He.''
The\' l!,ril//1t'd al him ti.rough 1/w Rezel
· Giass.
Thumbed their nmes and gau: him Grem·
Lin's Sas.\,
Th er play1•d ,\re-.\all' 011 the If ori:.011 /for
Ami fought a111/ tumblrd in <:re111/i11\ War.
Thev bll'w th1• Mrrnuy from the tube.
Filled the air sl'nl 11'ith. dirtr ,\1•a./ube.
Rotor-itis Jake /11111ed hlw: ·;,, th1• fa•e.
Thre11• up his hand.\ i11 grNtl di.\grac1:.
He beat his hMd U/IOll tlw lwm·h,
C11rsrd the so11.\ of the (;1('111fi11's R11l."'c'.
He tori: his hair and .\ii:;h1•d and 111011mcd
And regret/et! the day ti;al h1• 11 I/.\ born.
But the Gremlin "s gri11111•d in play
To .\CC Rotor·itis fake lak1m mrnr.
"ft! hate to hm.1r. to 1ait1~ this t1~·ice.
lust take a hint of good a./ vice 1f not for me, for your 011·11 good rnke
Don't be another Rotor-itis Jake."

Champ Boiclers <ti Coliseum
br La u riC'C' E. Aml1·r ,on

The Coliseum l n!'trurlor~ •wor.•11. \I in·
nin!! 15 games aml Jo,.ing <>- 7M out of a
l"'"~i hle 1000. It took th~ " Volt,." In do it.
Pressure in the :<y-.11•111 ""'" dh i1lt·d a11w11g
th<' entire team 11ith c'N~om• turning in a
fair ,;core. It's their fir:>I season or howli ng
together. The nexl !'Cason promise" higger
and helter scores ( '' e hop:!!) .
Our formula: Prc ... ~ure-Volt ....

Plus
Current-Amp-..

Equal:, Better re,;ults.
The pin:< arc :<urc lo c:ollap'e "ith
..... witch on" bcrau"f' the prt• ...,.un· in thl'
"'stem has heen e-.tahli...hcd ai11l ,,,. are
-.iue the current is going to flo,,· "ith higher ... peed when we initial!• the .IH!\I t<'am.
·-The Colil'eum Amp,;.'· WednC:><lny night.

---·--OVERHAUL CALCULATIN'
b,· Pinell llittns
\\'all)· T ) ler nnd Currol \\'n1t1t0twr

Portuguf'sc i... rapidly taking tlw place of
En1?-lish in this officr. E, l'n though it is
quite ~ad at thi~ point. \le soon l'"\pl'rl to
he. shall we say. on the fhtl'nl ...idc of thl!
line. E,·en :\Ir. Thomas has hb hund in the
pie.
The call to arms hit tlw Allison family
'' ith full force Ja,;t wrl'k \\ lwn Loui rt~·
n•ived \\ ord that lwr :\lntll('r had join<'<l
the \VA:\Cs. Loui recei\'ed a per,oonal note
from Prirnte ,\Iother Alli...on ':< ~1·rgt•ant
telling her ::oh<' "better get ht•p to her::-df
and join the Army."

E~fBRY -RIDDr.r-;
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
b/ Lola Ha~e"

I'm not .\O gond at <'nlum11i11g
I ahrnn 11 rote in rlnme
But maJlw if I fwrr~y
Thi., ll'ill gt•t to pres., 011 time.

Ami bei11~ a11 umfrr~tudr
Of /)oroti1y Pnrf..w's pu11 ·
I do 1101 uritc tltr 11etc,, Please.
I 011/y 11•rite for fun.
But maybt• if I tried real hard
I could ll'nte in prose.
111</ /ind SOI/I(' little bit of //CU'S
That 1rn one alrt•ad) knoll's.
t m•u s itl'111 should tell
The what 11/u•n 1111 y 1d1ere and hou·.
Intl if I'm to do all tlwt
I must be/!.ill. llut 11011-.
Tlw T'it•ld ha,. really '"t'<'n a "Pring clean
up and paint up. All of thl' huildings haYe
h('('n painted \\hilt• a11d HTC !'-UTTOUnded h~
numc-rou,. plantin~> of cherry hu,.he-- and
mahogany lrt'C:-. We rt>ally o\\e .\Ir. '°'utter
a hig 'ole of tha11k .. for all the ..e and numcrou.. other imp rm emt·nl,.,
Jt'._ " Hoµer-out .. for our ·13-H Cla:,,. who
have ju!'-t fini;..hetl their Elementary training. The~!' liinl-111t•n nre \\ell on their \\a)
to "i11g<:, n<: are rceC'11I intPrrnediate Cla;..~e:;.
Thi') have c11jo) f';(I th1•ir .. ta) here hut ex-
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pre!'-s an.\il'I) to lw 011 their \\ay. B!'licvc
me. we'll mi,-,. tlwir ) oung :--miling face!>.
Our late,..l aclt!itional mcmher:-; of person·
nel inducle Jt>arwtlt• i\li< kt>l in the stockroom. Hilda P<:ter:;on ancl Lorraine Green\\ aid in Operation» and L.-ln Grc•sham in
the Cantc!'n. i\1r,.., Ft•rna11clt•z, (Billie I we
mi-.s you in Opt•rntion;.., Hopt• t•,·erything
!!Oes \\ell with you in Atlanta and that you
~ill be haC'k s~on.
•
\ flat' tire on lht• Uni\"l'r>'il\ hu;.. thi;;
morning caused our •l:~. I Clu:-;s c~nsiderable
incomenil'ncc. Some of th<·m hitch-hiked
on oul ht•rc 11hile otlwr,.,. ,.,cht·clulrd for
later flight, snoozed 11 hi It• tlit• ti rt• I\ as being
changed.
Ed TiPrney and i\lalcolm Camphcll, both
former Emhry-Hiclcllc ,.,\mknh. arP ncrn
Flight l11;;trudor". "Cookil'"' ju..,l called to
..cc that thi .. wa;,, going lo Etl'I in on time.
:--a, s e\ rr~ thing i!'- going along I\ ell and
hope:> to he ha<'k next l\l'Ck.
Congratulation» lo Da\t' DaBoll 1d10 celchratcd his hirthdav \ t•,.tt•1da\". llP loo is !'till
\ I •Un!! enough lo ·ii;n 1• hirtl~tla) "-<·<1p) inµ:
1'.a\ Wcit!rnan'._ ;..tulT. She j.., the luckv irirl
who elate:> that i·cry ha11d-.0111c C.A.P: m'an.
;\,- I am typing this fc•r Lola mav I ~ay
that Lt. Pn•11tiss tloe ... n'I fl) a 22.000 hp.
plant•. \laybl' he tlnP!'-11't t•\'cn fly, I don't

PIPER CUBS WANTED
WA:\T J3 PIPER CUBS IN A~Y
Cff\DITJO'\ . .\LSO P \RTS FOR
SA).IE. PREFER LYCO\tl\G Ci'"> HP.
E"\GI\ES BLT \'\ILL CO\"ilDER
OTHER \I.\KES. \'\A \T \ISO I.YCO\ff\G 65 H.P. P .\RTS Sl CH \S
HEADS. C\LI\DERS. ETC.. \1-:W
OR SLITABLE FOR RECO\DlTI0'\11\G. Reply Arthur Carpenter.
Purchasing Agent. Embry-Riddle Co.,
Miami.

kn;)w. Am\laY I'll nrwr tell Wilbur Sheffield and \Ir. Gibbon.., any mon· of my militan ;..ecrets.
\fr. Brown and i\lr. Dcrnt• arc :-till with
u;... Almost permanent fixtun'"· Glad to han:
them as long as thev 1\ant to ..ta\'.
\Vain. thi~ gets \l'or,..e and \\o~,..c. Won't
~ ou be glad when ··Cook it•" com1•... lia<'k?

And so I leai·e f>l' Jarin~
Tlzat I should sticf..· io ;hrn1e
But mal·be you hai·e 11otlceti
This got to press 011 time.

--

·---

Make Safety a Came
PL ~\

Y SAFE

SF.C. S62, P. I .. & R .

SOME JOBS DON 'T CALL FOR TRAINING
On Lhe other har.d, mO<lt of them do. Usually, the more worthwhile
a Job Is, the more It calls tor good, sound training. Take Avlntlon,
for exnmple. There never was a time when opportunity knocked so
long and loud-for people with training.
Do you want to build 'em? Fly 'em? Keep 'em ftylng? would you like
to be nn Instructor? No matter which, out of 41 dltferent courties,
Embry- Riddle has exactly the right one for you. Get all the facts and
enroll soon
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